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AN EXCITING SCENE.
P O P U L IS T  P 

RE
N C E G O E S  FOR THE 
U B L IC AN S

And Flthlau, (  P ,m ocr«t, Scors* HI* 

Brethren— The Subcommittee on TnrlflT 

Did Not Report a* TV>, Expected nnd 

A ll lx Con ration.

W ashington, Feb. 27.—The pro
ceedings in the house yesterday were 
full of exciting incidents. Mr. Bland, 
being unable to secure a quorum, con
cluded to allow the debate on the bill 
to proceed, at the same time declar
ing that he would return to the as
sault. Two sensational speeches fol
lowed. one by Mr. Fence of Colorado, 
Populist, who denounced the Republi
cans lor submitting to the crack 
of ex-Speaker Reed’ s- whip, and 
warned him if the election of presi
dent were thrown into the house in 
181)6 ho would rue his filibustering 
course, and the other by Mr. Fithian 
of Illinois, democrat, who condemned 
indhe severest terms the action of his 
llemocratic colleagues who were tak
ing part in the filibuster. Toward 
the close of the session Mr Pence's 
reflections on Messrs. Pickier of South 
Dakota and F.IJis of Oregon, drew 
fourth from them a statement which 
Mr. Pence characterized as ' ab
solutely untrue.”  He was twice call
ed to order and the house by a vote 
refused to alloW him to proceed.

New Kule I’ropouRtl.
W ashington . Feb. 26. — A rule is 

proposed that incorporates the prin. 
cipie that the affirmative votes on a 
call must be a majority of those offi
cially recorded, both as voting and as 
present, and not voting in order that 
the vote shall bea legal one to decide 
the pending question. The proposed 
rule is as follows:

“ But should a quorum fa:l to vote 
and the {ioint be made that no quorum 
had voted there 'hail be a call of the 
house and the yeas and nays of the 
landing question shall at the -ame 
time lie ordered. The clerk shall call 
the roll and each member as he 
answers to his name or is brought 
before the house under the proceed
ings of the call of the house shall vote 
on thepending question. If the mem
ber fails to vote or refuses w hen pres
ent to answer to his name then any 
member can announce to the speaker 
that a member, giving his name, is 
present and failed to vote or answer 
to his name on such call, thereupon 
the sjx-aker shall get the clerk to note 
the name of such member <19 the jour
nal as present. If those voting on the 
question and lbo->e declining to vote 
or answer to their names shall to-
gether make a major! ty of the house
then the *peak ■r shat >le>'l ;t Ti that a
quorum is con*tituteii anti the pend- j
ing question *hail h ; do ided . pro-
viding the aTr mative vote is a ma- |
jo ritj of tho*e voting an i those pr«»h-
ent and not voting.

Ars Itolng Nothing.
W ashington, leb. 21.— The l>emo- 

orats in the house are beginning to 
awaken to the fact that the country 
is getting very tired of their 
way of doing business, or rather 
their way of not doing business. 
Since Friday last the clerk of the 
house has don- nothing but call the 
roll. Mr Bland moved that a vote 
be had on his bill, and on this the 
yeas and nays were called. This 
vote developed that no quorum w a- 
present and this point wa* 
at once made by an opponent 
of the measure. There wj^ a 
quorum present then and has 
been every hour since, but the Re
publicans and a few Democrats r e 
frained from voting, and under the 
rules tho sj>eaker would not count 
them. As soon as no quorum w as ev- 
iden* a call of the house was ordered 
The Republicans and silent Democrats 
answered now and a quorum was 
present- Mr. Bland renewed his mo
tion for the previous question and the 
vote ordering it again developed no 
quorum, the Democrats and Republi
c a n  remaining silent. The call of 
the house again follows and thus the 
days have been spent for the past four 
da/s. and no quorum or vote vet.

l>lil Not Report.
W ashington, Feb. 27,—There is 

the utmost confusion on all sides as to | 
the action of the senate finance com
mittee. the subcommittee of that 
committee and the senatorial Demo
cratic caucus which met to discuss 
the tariff work of said 1 ubcommittee. 
in the first place it was given out by 
members of the finance conynitteo 
that the subcommittee would report 
to that' committee yesterday. Then 
it was said that the caucus had been 
abandoned or deferred till the finance 
committee received a report from the 
•ubcommittee. Now it occurs that 
the subcommittee made no report to 
the general committee, and moreover 
the caurus met. adjourned, met %galn 

adjourned and are to meet again.

H o rgsx ’j  Hawaiian Report.
W a s h in g t o n , leb. 27. —  The senate 

held but a short session yesterday in 
order to give the Democrats an op- 
portanity afterwards to continue the 
caucus begun jin the morning. Mr. 
Morgan, chairman of the committee 
on foreign relations, presented the re 
port on Hawaiian investigation and 
Mr. Frye [Rep.] of Maine gave notice 
thaLon Wednesday he woun^ address 
the senate on that subject.

Kali wax Postal Clark*.
W ashington. Feb., 26__ There are

m ore than 8000 railway postal clerks 
in the service of the government. 
Most of! them will be benefited by the 
bill of Representative Hopkins 
of Illinois, which was recently 
reported by the house committee on 
postoffices. The bill creates seven 
classes of clerks other than are pro
vided for by the present laws, salaried 
at#16<«) sod #1800.

Hot Money.
W ashington. Feb. 27__ When the

met yesterday morning a letter 
the secretary of the’ treasury to 
attornejr general as to whether 

were “ lawful mon- 
aad the reply of the attorney 

giving a negative opinion.

and from that moment the Republic
ans, backed up by the New York 
Democratic delegation, had a verita 
ble monkey show with the Demo
cratic side. The members who h3tl 
been arrested claimed that the war
rant for their arrest was worthless 
Gen. Sickles took the floor and in
sisted on making known why he wa- 
arrested. He declared that he wa- 
to all intents and purposes in chain- 
and he demanded a trial at once. All 
the time he was trying to speak the 
house was in an uproar, some of the 
members were laughing as if 
their sides would not stand
their merriment, while other-
gesticulated wildly and demanded 
that the chairman make Mr. Sickles 
take his seat, while others growled 
and walked about as if they were in 
misery. After a while the pandemo
nium ceased sufficiently for the speaker 
pro tern to call the arresteu members 
to the bar for excuses for thei^ ab
sence. None of them came for some 
time. Finally a Hepublican named 
Adams from Pennsylvania came 
forward and gave as his excuse for 
being absent that he went to his 
home to perform the highest act of 
an American citizen, that is to vote. 
The Republicans fairly yelled with de
light and it became imjiossible to do 
anything. In vain did the sjieaker 
pro tern rap for order. The 
assistant sergeant-at-arms carried 
around the mace, which is generally 
supposed to queJt the most obdurate 
inemlK'r. but hh was on this occasion 
only jeered at for his labors. Finally 
some one moved to adjourn. Mr. 
Sickles kept rejieating: “ Don't do 
this and leave me arrested; don't do 
this and leave me in chains.”  His 
sallies were greeted with, roars of 
laughter by the Republicans, who 
gave him every encouragement. Mr.
( )uthwaite. following the Bland side, 
made the motion to adjourn. This 
was voted down, many members on 
the Democratic side voting against it 
because they thought the motion 
to come from Mr. Bland. Again pan
demonium reigned and everybody was 
talking at once. Finally Mr. Bland 
himself made the motion and it was 
carried, but this was not done until a 
roll call was forced by Mr. Bourke 
< ockran.

S ilv e r  W en W i tk a m n

W ashington. Fob. 26. —The house 
did nothing Saturday, and there was 
no disappointment, because' no one 
expected it to do anything. It is evi
dent. however, that many of the silver 
men are becoming disposed the com
promise They are tx-ginning to be
lieve they can never pass the Bland 
Gill as it now stands and are 
willing to strike out the sec
tion which provides for the eoin- 
ug • of the bullion and limit the 
coinage to the Seigniorage. Some oi 
the »il\cr m* n are far from disused 

the line of the fight or to 
concessions, but unl“ «t 
done to change the rules 
quorum which they »c 

much tie sire is extremely improbable. 
Gne thing sure is that the silver men 
having tho Bland bill on the right of 
way will not yield it to any Other 
measure if they can prevent it.

Im p o r t a n t  f ' r t i t i o u

W \ 'llingr*in, leb. 21. -Yesterday 
morning Senator Murphy, Democrat, 
of New I ork, presented a large num- 
fier of jietition* protesting against the 
passage of th* new tariff bill*- Sen
ator llill. 1 >e moor at. of New York, 
was designated to act as a tnemts-r 0! 
the committee on woman suffrage in 
the absence of Senator Vance. This 
committee- will give Shearing to Mi** 
Oisan It. Anthony. Senator Walcott 
of Colorado was also designated to 
act as a member of this committee, 
senator \ oorhees. Democrat, of In
diana. presented a petition signed by 
40 mi citi.ens of Massachusetts in 
favor of the passing of the new tariff 
bill and indicating that such legisla
tion would l*e beneficia 1 to Mas • achu- 
setts industries. Senator Hoar of 
Massachusetts called attention to the 
fact that this petitii □ was really a 
peUtion for protection.

Mill* Not » Vlomlifr.
W ashington. Feb 22.--Senator 

M!)ls is no longer acting a» a member 
of the senate committee on finance 
and Senator McPherson has resumed 
his place as a member of that com
mittee. The report of this change 
was noised about the capitol soon 

le senate met yesterday and 
was confirmed by Senator Mills, who, 
in reply to a que tion concerning the 
correctness of the report, said: 
••Mr. McPhersoh has been a member 
of the committee all tho time and I 
have never been a member of it. I 
simply went on temporarily to repre
sent him while ho was sick and now 
he has come back and taken his 
place.” *.

A LYNCHING FEARED.
MRS. AN D ER SO N  CARTER 

CONFESSED,

\nd Her Husband, Bert Carter and 
Janie* Newton are Arretted, Charged 

With Murder and Kobberjr— Cost Him  

I1U Idle to Obey HU Mother.
_________ !

West Plains, Mo., Feb. 27.—Word 
was received from Mountain Home, 
Ark., last night to the effect that Mrs. 
Anderson farter hail confessed that 

\̂ ci husband, *with Bert farter and 
dames Newton, had killed Hunter 
Wilson and afterward robbed the 
h ■ ise of 11000. Her confession was 
f l,< wed by one from Bert farter. 
"D ie three were jailed. Great excite
ment prevails in the vicinity Men 
arc going to Mountain Home in squads 
and it is thought here that the threo 
m en will be lynched. Sheriff Katman 
is making preparations to defend his 
nrit- ners.

Must do  to Prlion.

W ntiFPlains, N. Y.. Feb. 27. — 
Following close on tho refusal of Jus 
tice Cuilen to grant a stay for Me- j 
Kane. J -tice^Dj kman also declined j 
to inter’cre in the execution of the ! 
senter pronounce.]. Lawyer Joa- ! 
chims of New York, appeared in j 
White I’.a ns and made the applies 
tion. .! -’ ice Dykmun at once re
fused to nterfere and the transaction 
w as over The grounds on which the ■ 
applica! r. was bast'd were the same 
as those rented UyJustice Cullen.
It will l» !■ me inhered that McKane 
was con* vd of violating the election 
at Grave* ml

G V II AllN 
story of a 
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Kill*.I T «
SilLUMONV I Li * .

R. Stanford ha* * 
at 1 >un< an Hr 
Mexicans over a 
which they were »< 
about thirty feet ' 
he lagan tiling 
rifle. There w< r- 
cans a» w ork. 1 
preliminary exar 
was held for murd- • 
and started for So 
of u special officer, 
the carriage and ba

o Mnk< tnt.
\ri/„. Feb 2D— A 
• d two Mexicans 

a 1 trouble with the 
rrigation ditch on 

- ■•rking and when 
‘ -m the Mexicans 
" .th a Winchester 

vc or six Moxi- 
w«*rc killed. On 
at on stand ford 
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■nvilie in charge 

lie e*(-s|ied from 
not l»een caught.

discovered in a cottage at 446 South 
Twenty-fourth avenue yesterday 
morning by neighbors, who broke 

HAS into the bouse to extinguish the 
flames. In a closet they found Mrs. 
Freddie Rothschild, owner of the cot
tage, badly burned and her clothes 
consumed. She says early in the 
morning a tramp came out of her 
cellar and overpowered her. He then 
saturated her clothes with kerosene, 
placed her in the closet, set her on 
fire and locked her in. She then 
fainted and did not recover conscious
ness until after being discovered 
by the neighbors. Physicians be
lieve the woman will recover. The 
police are of the opinion that the 
tramp was none other than Mrs. 
Rothschild's husband, from whoth sho 
hail been separated.

W jfk of .lesion*?.
Shreveport, Da.. Feb. 2D —The 

uenizens of & quarter of the city on 
Commerce street near Fannin, were 
startled alvout noon yesterday by the 
rapid discharge of a pistol accompa
nied by tho screams of a woman. 
Tennie Wood, an octoroon, had shot 
and mortally woupded Julia Johnson, 
another negro vi’oman. The shooting 
was tho culmination of jealousy and 
the finale of previous trouble between 
the women over the attentions oi 
a -white man. Both were under 
peace bonds The woman was 
found lying on her face in her 
bedroom where she had retreated 
from the yard after being shot. J. C. 
Woods, a white man. testified at the 
inquest that he was sick and lying 
down on tho i>ed in Julia Johnson's 
room when the shooting occurred, and 
that the deceased hurst into the room, 
stetfgffrod to the bed and fell on the 
floor, i When Julia.opened the door 
sho said she was -shot at. murdered, 
killed.”  or something of the sort She 
wa* shot twice, once through the ba« k 
and a flesh wound in the thigh.

< hempl-wi *hl-llnnnrr.
Rm > W ing, Minn , leb. 26.- ’ldiero 

seems to )xs no limit to the possibili
ties of the ski-runner in leaping 
through space At the the tourna
ment held Saturday afternoon Tortus 
Hemmestvedt. the world s champion 
ski-runner, broke hts own record by 
sixteen f*-et. A previous thaw had 
rendered this course icy and corres
pondingly slippery, and the contest
ants dashed down tne steep incline 
with almost lightning-like rapidity. 
Many excellent record* had been made 
and the spectator* were already satis
fied that they had seen’ the mod mar
velous feat* of ski-running po«sil»le 
When Hemmestvedt came down the 
last time ho leaped through »|>ace the 
enormous distance'of 120 feet, which 
eclipses by far all the re<ords l»oth in 
this country and Norway. The cham
pion fell in a hard place, but did not 
hurl himself seriously

INVALID CREMATED.
MRS.H. L. THOM PSON IS BURNED  

TO DEATH

la a Sanitarium at San Antonio— A Man 

Jump* Into n W ell nt Pari* Fifty Foot 
I »•*!> Headforemost, bnt Reverses Po

sition* nnd Ntlll I Ivoa.

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 27.—The 
large sanitarum of Dr. J. M. Peebles 
in the West Knd suburbs was burned 
st 3 o'clock yesterday morning and 
Tne of the patients. Mrs. ID L. 
Thompson of Hell county, burned to 
death. The fire broke out in the 
pantry, presumably from rats gnaw
ing matches- With a high wind 
blowing'the structure wan soon de
stroyed. The alarm was quickly 
given and out of the twenty patients 
all escaped but Mrs. Thompson. 
.Some of them escaped by jumping 
from the second story window or 
rushing through the building in their 
night elothes. Mrs. Thompson occu
pied a second story room and being a 
paralytic could not osca| e and her 
remains, burned beyond semblance, 
were afterwards discovered in the 
debris. Mrs. Duval, who was attend
ing Mrs. Thompson, jumped from the 
second story window and broke her 
w rist. The husband of the deceas**! 
lady is in the city and'will accompany 
the remains to Pell county for burial, 
she leaves two sons to mourn her 
loss.

■iun>|,*.| In a XV*II.
P khi*, Tex.. Feb. 27.—When tho 

employe* of the l.amar warehouse 
went to work yesterday morning they 
found a man in the well, which is in 
tho center of the yard. He wa* 
hauled up more dead than alive. He 
proved to l»e Marion I>e Craft, the 
night watchman for the’ warehouse 
It is thought that he jumped into the 
well about 'J o'clock at night, though 
he *a>* it was about 12. He imag
ined some of his relatives were hunt
ing him for the purpose of killing 
him. The sell is about fifty feet 
deep and it is about forty feet from 
the top to the water. It is about 
three feet in diameter and walled 
from bottom to top with brick. De 
Craft Bays he /jumped in head fore
most After striking the water he 
changed hi* mind There happened 
to be a chain bang ng from the pulley 
that reached the water and he caught 
it and kept hi* head above water. It 
is thought ha will recover.

depot, corner of Pacifiic and North 
Central avenues, on a charge of shoot
ing Will Turner, another negro. The 
prisoner gave bis nrme as Henry 
Barkley. According to the statement 
of several bystanders. W ill Turnev 
came along by the depot with a woman 
named Harris, and just as the pair 
got in front of the Bear hotel Turner 
fell from the effects of two shots fired 
by some one the opposite side of 
the street. The wounded man was 
taken into a residence near by and,a 
physician summoned. Upon investiga
tion it was found Turner was shot once 
in the right jaw and one shot entered 
his left side above the heart. Turner 
was hardly able to .speak, but did 
state that he thought Henry Barkley 
was the man who shot him. Justice 
Skelton was called upon to take any 
statement that the dying man might 
make. The prisoner, Henry Barkley, 
is very reticent and refuses to talk, 
beyond the statement that “ he didn’ t 
shoot any one. and that he knew 
nothing of it.”  He wan searched a. 
the city hall and nothing wax found 
on him bnt a small amount of money. 
Barkley was transferred from the city 
hall to the county jail by Deputy- 
Sheriff Bolick. On the way to thu 
jail the prisoner remarked: “ I sup* 
{>ose this business will cost ray father 
lots of money to get me out of it.”  
Turner is dead.

ALL OVER THE STATE.
IN TER ESTIN G  CU LLIN O S FROM 

T H E  D A ILY PRESS.

A Crisp aad Complete Breviary of B « r  
Koud-l p* Carefully Selected aad Ren- 
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In Mall At lira*
Paih < Ail. Ky.. Feb. 22;— -KWeaca 

McMufdy. who hails from Pitt*burg, 
wa* arrested here T uesday night with 
a companion named Charley .U, ,,b. 
She w a* dressed in mail attire and 
broke daw n at the jail when about to 
be searched, exclaiming. “ I ’ m a girl.”  
Nhe has a mother and three sisters 
living in Pittsburg. Jacob i* al»o 
from Pittsburg. The girl will be »<*nt 
home.

The Tariff HIIL
W ashington, Feb. 24.—The sub

committee of the finance committee 
of the senate, or to speak in accord
ance with the desires of tho finance 
committee, the gentlemen who have 
been considering the Wilson bill, to- 
wit; Senators Jones of Arkansas.

Flv* Klll*<t.
Campte, Da., Feb. 23. — By th* ex- 

plosion of the boiler in tho oil mill of 
Freeman & Haync hero Wednesday 
night five men were killed and several 
others Injured. The parties killed 
were a white man named BaDaratte 
and four negroes named Alex and 
William Franklin, George Washing
ton and Samuel Johnson. The build
ing In which the boiler was located 
was totally demolished.

Tras Mill for Murdor.
Roswell, N. M., Feb. 23.—On the 

Vest of Missouri and Mills will report 17th the body of C. S. Vansickle was
their work to the full committee. 
Monday. What has been don 
mains covered up, and there wi 
be any way to ascertain what it 
the bill comes out of the committee.

• -> lOU!
le '^ J O H ,
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Olrsa a Haartng.
W ashington, Feb. 22.—Twenty-five 

ladios. the remainder of the National 
Woman's Suffrage convection which 
has been in session in Washington for 
a week past, appeared before the 
house judiciary committee yesterday 
morning.

Sabin* Fas* Appropriation.
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 24.—To all ap

pearances Sabine Pass will not re
ceive anything like the appropriation 
asked for. A million dollars was 
wanted and Cooper haa been making 
a strong fight for a large appropria
tion.

found buried in a haystack near here, 
angled and with two bullet holes in 

head. Yesterday the grand jury 
nd a true bill against Antonio Gon

zales and Eugenia Arragon for the 
murder of Vansickle. There is much 
excitement over the trial.

Kow In a Sol
Lol’MVIlle, K F e b .  26.—Jacob 

J. Nave, a west end tough, was shot 
«nd mortally wounded by John tamon 
in his saloon yesterday morning. 
Nave died at 4 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon. Alford Lang waa also shot 
by Lemon, but was only slightly in
jured. Lemon was placed under ar- 
resL

A Family < r*mat*«t.
Gi nini\. Ark , Feb. 26.—New* ha* 

been re.-oived here of the burning of 
a farm house and it* occupant* ten 
miles west of-̂  M11 rfrweaboro. in Pike 
county, on Wednesday night.’ John 
't ert. a farmer, his wife and five 
children occupied the house, and all 
perished in the flame* The building 
was constructed of .Ion'1, with a large 
fireplace built at each end. Nt bile the 
family were asleep lire flew upon ihe 

, floor and in this manner the dry tim
ber* and other inflammable material* 
became ignited, NN hen discovered 
the next day the entire bull.ting w«» 
reduced to a*h<-s and only the« barred 
tiodies of the occupants remained.

A I amlly Ottwrr*L
Bento*  Harmon. Mich.. Feb 22.— 

Fred Westfall, a farmer, quarreled at 
breakfast with his wife Mr*. West- 
fall broke a{date over her hu*band*

| head. He sprang at the woman and 
: cut her about the head and neck with 
a case knife. Supposing bis wife dead. 
Westfall drove the screaming children 
aw ay at the point of a gun. poured 
kerosene oil over the floor and furni
ture, overturned the stove and set 

j tire to the house. Then he cut hit 
throat and wrtsts.ran back to the barn 
and hanged himself under a shed. 
Mrs. Westfall was afterwanl* rescued. |
hut lies in a critical condition.

» . —------—
lloar.Ui>* llou«» Sight. (

Hazleton, Pa.. Feb. 26. — In a fight 
which developed into a free fight, in 
the boarding house of Joseph Tornsask 
Saturday night, about forty Hunga
rians and Poles participated. During 
the battle knives, gnns and club* were 
used with terrible effect Peter Noo- 
sic was fatally stabtied in the abdo
men Joen Piker had his skull crushed 
in. John Trem's eye was gouged out 
ami John Nutch was shot in the shoul
der. A number of others were mors 
or less seriously injuried. The out
break was the result of had blood be
tween the boarders, most of whom 
ware drunk.

Moot! Thai., OK
l>r.Ni*<>N. Tex., Feb. 21.- Matthew 

Wright: w ho i* charged with attempt
ing to murder his wife Thursday, was 
tracked by Officer Fast to a saloon 
and he attempted to arrest him 
Wright covered the officer with a re
volver and backed out of the front 
door. The officer gave chase, firing 
at the fa»D retreating negro, but 
failed to land. A party of officer* 
armed with Winchester*, were on the 
hunt for him yesterday, but failed to 
locate their man.

M*n|l*il.

V an Horn, Tex., Feb. 26. — A Mex
ican working in the silver mines 
twelve miles north of this place was 
instantly killed by a huge boulder be
coming dislodged and falling. It was 
a horribly mangled corpse. His head 
was crushed so flat that he could not 
have been identified. The miyi with 

om the deceased wa* working saw 
rode a* it wa* starting and made 

eroic effort to save his chum and 
had a hair's breadth escape from 
lieath himself. T he rock tipped his 
shoulders and wounded him quite se
verely a* he *too|>ed over to pull his 
companion sway from the im|*emiing 
danger.

Tr»w,p« l*ar<tnn»<L
CoiLMHi*, Tex., Feb. 24. —The 

proclamation of Gov. Hogg received 
by the sheriff Thursday in which he 
pardon* twenty-one tramps recently- 
convicted of vagrancy and hired out 
as county convicts, created consid
erable comment on the streets. The 

j action of the governor in granting 
genera) pardon to all of them without 
any investigation meets with much 
criticism. No action ha* yet been 
taken toward releasing the tram|Mi and 
tkey will probably be continued at la1 
l«i>r under the contract until they have 
worked a sufficient length of time to 
satisfy The cost

WnuU It* Train Wracfcari
San Antonio. Tex , Fob. 22. — R. K. 

I- Blood wood wa* arrested here yes
terday on a warrant from Medina 
county charging him with placing 
obstructions on the International ami 
Great Northern track for the purpose 
of tram wrecking. Blood wood was 
arrested a short time ago at i.a.*edo 
charged with wrecking the Southern 
Pacific train at MacDona. in which 
two {teople were kilD^D but the grand 
jury failed to indict him “ on that 
charge

Itoj Harglar*.
W aco, Tex., Feb. 23.—Williams 

McCall was (>assing the warehouse of 
Crown Bros.. on Austin avenue yes
terday and discovered a group of tioy * 
taking goods out through a broken 
window. He gave chase and captur
ed John Kimmlck. Kdward and John 
Met rue and Fred Pollard. Affidavit 
w as made against Ah«*e four boys be
fore Justice Gallagher, charging them 
with burglary, and they were locked 
up to await preliminary hearing. The 
boy a' agea are from 1U to 16 years.

In a Bad ot H r*.

T alek. Tex., Feb. 22.—At noon 
yesterday the infant of Eliza Woodall, 
colored, was burned to death. Sbe 
was cooking for Mr. Frank Sewell and 
left her child alone on .a bed Tn the 
cabin, only a few yards from Mr. Sew
ell's residence. The first intimation 
of the child's peril was given by smoke 
issuing from the window of the cabin. 
The house was saved, but the child 
died in a few minutes after being 
taken from its bed of fire.

Tieasaij
W ashington. Feb. 24.—The avail- I 

able cash balance in the treasury yea- ■ 
ter day waa #138,649,426. national ***• to wear the Maeoaio apron, 
bank notes received for redemption

Frmal* »
Dcli’th . Minn.. Feb. 24.—The Scot

tish rite Masons here have revived an 
old practice, one sanctioned by France, 
and admitted, “ by adoption,”  two 
ladies, wives of Masons, to the con
sistory. The jad mission carries with

#296,063, government receipts; Inter
nal revenue #883,688, customs #471,- 
372, miscellaneous #41,606.

Indian Appropriation*.
W ashington. Feb. 26.—Members 

of the house 0 0  m mil tee on Indian af
fairs say that the appropriations for 
the next fiscal year for the Indians 
will not ba materiality reduced.
— . ; > -

Trouble Feared.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 22.—The police 

have information that trouble will be 
caused at Gov. Jlreenhalge’a recep
tion to the public to-day by the 
unemployed. The entire police force 
was at midnight to report for duty at 
8 o’ clock this morning.

O m a h a , N eb ., Ffib. 28.

Not a Wild
- Chicago, IlL, Feb. 22.— ••Wnllnce,”  
the 600-poond lion which is on exhi
bition nt n dime museum, where he is 
advertised as the terrible untamed 
wonder of the world, escaped from his 
keeper yesterday afternoon and bound
ed into a crowded audience in the 
theater of the museum. Broncho Boc- 
cacio.an East Indian, who is the lion’s 
keeper aad trainer, was about to give 
so exhibition in the big iron cage with 
the lion when the animal leaped from 
the cage. For awhile a panic ensued, j 
hut finally the brute was driven back 
to hi* cage. . j

------------------------------------- .
Hydrophobia

Chicago, Feb. 24.— A man violently 
ill with hydrophobia caused a panic 
i°  a crowd of poor who sought aid at 
the county agent's office. lie  gave 
his name as George Barket. a laborer, 
during a lucid interval, but soon be- | 
came violent again and, barking and 
screaming, attempted to rush a r the 
P®°ple about him. After a terrible 
struggle he was overpowered and 
taken to a hospital. His malady is 
the result of a dog bite received two 
months ago.

AccMswtslljr Kilted.
Glthrie. Ok., Feb 27.—Near Coo

ley's crossing as Joseph Homan and 
Edward Donaldson were returning 
from a hunting trip a Winchester in 
the hands of Homan was accidentally 
discharged, killing Donaldson, who
waa walking behind him.

------I ------ ---------------- ,-------
Twaaty-lvw Kilted.

S t. F k t e k *iiK(-xi(- Feb 27.--A terri
ble boiler explosion occurred yester
day at the big iron works at Alexan- 
drowski. 1 Ts

Found H t *| l* f .

H a l i .e t t s v u .i e . Tex.. Feb 26.— 
About noon Saturday the body of 
John ixirentz was found hanging In a 
vacant room adjoining one occupied 
by him as a sleeping room. He came 
here about two year* ago. was a na
tive of Bohemia, about 30 years old. 
He bad lived here and in Austin, 
where he 'was engineer in an ioe fac
tory.

T J. Wood, Jr., Clast-ad.
Dallas, Tex.. Fab. 27.—T. J. Wood, 

Jr., whose trial in the United States 
court on the charge of embezxling 
funds of the Ninth national bank of 
Ibillae and the First national bank of 
Rockwall, consumca a week,kis again 
a free man. The jury at 10 a. m. yes
terday came into oourt and rendered 
a verdict of not guilty.

Killed fa d e r  the Wheat*.

T e x a r k a n a , Tex., Feb 21.—The 
Texas and Pacific cannon ball train 
ran over and killed Eddie Allen, a 
boy, yesterday afternoon in the yards 
of the company In this city. He was 
killed while trying to board’ the mov
ing train-.

shot at hu  wir*.
D e n is o n . Tex., Feb 23.— A negro 

whose wife had left him fired throe 
shots at her yesterday, but failed to 
inflict any serious wound. He has 
not yst been arrested, but the officers 
are after him.

I K , r f * > l  W i t h  M urdar .

W ai o. Tcx.. Feb. 2D — Dsn Martin 
was placed in the county jail yester
day. The dcG-ndsnt is charged by 
attidaiit with murder At a dance 

j last >sturdsy night near Heisal Joe 
l>or*ey wa* shot. Since then he died 
and Martin is charged with killing 
him. The bullet entered Joe Dorsey's 
shoulder, and st first it was regarded 
a* a slight injury. Kxamination after 
death disclosed the fact that the hall 
passed around the muscles of the 
shoulder and back and entered the 
spine.

Kamorr I l.nM Find.
Corsicana, Tex , Fob. 2D—A ru

mor was current yesterday to the 
effect Wist a section man on the Hous
ton and Texas Central dug up a liox 
containing 222 42 ) gold piece* near 
the stock pen*. Another report says 
there were 113 piece-. The foreman 
of the section was seen. He said he 
did not know anything of *u< h a find. 
If there was a find the facts luce 
iwen well covered up, for much effort 
ha* lieen made to get particulars, but 
all have failed »o far

ll*(Ba Farlr.
Ati xn ra, Tex.. Feb. 2D ^T~boy 

giving the name of Joe Smith wa* 
arrested at I.ongview and brought 
here, charged with robbing tbe store 
of the Atlanta Dumber mills. He had 
an examining trial and his bond fixed 
at |6’M). Failing to give it he was 
sent to Linden jarh He is only 16 
years old. Most of the missing arti
cles were found with him.

Kurted All,*.
Dallas, Tex., Feb 23. — Last eve

ning st 6:30 a gravel pit st Oak Cliff 
slipped and buried out of sight a la
borer named I’at O'Connor. The un
fortunate man was dug out and exam
ination of his injuries made. Both 
leg* were found broken and he was 
suffering from severe internal injuries 
from which he died at 11:30 last night 
The deceased was 26 years old. un
married and a native of Cincinnati.

AeoM salallr Shot.

T i’LiA, Tex.. Feb. 23.—While a 
party of citizens were engaged in an 
antelope chase recently about five 
miles south of town, A. N. Patterson j 
was rapidly firing at a running ante
lope from a cart in which he was rid 
inf. His horse became unmanage
able, causing him to shoot himself 
through the right arm near the shoul-1 
der. which may necessitate amputa- ‘ 
tion.

Miff K*d ot Salt.
B ig Springs, Tex.„ Feb 23. — The 

artesian well being bored here is now 
1400 feet deep and the last 420 feet 
is solid rock salt There is an occa
sional streak of slate, but very thin. 
The salt is said to be of superior qual
ity. Experts contend that this is the 
thickest bed of salt known in the 
United States.

Kllllaff la tka Mouatala*.

El Paso. Tex., Feb 21— Last Sun
day C. F. Hilton, a cattleman In the 
Sacramento mountains. 100 miles 
north of here, was shot and killed by 
anotnhr cattleman. Tbe shooter has 
•kipped out.

Overdase of Merpklwa,
C l e b u r n e , Tex., Feb 22— An en

gineer by the name of Chrism an came 
near dying from an overdose of mor
phine Tuesday night He is resting 
easy, and it is thought out of danger.

A W ife Hr a tar.

Terrell, Tex. Feb 24.—Joe Banks, 
living near Kaufman, was ar

id by Marshal Keller Thursday j

A negro ex-convict stole a mule on 
L. W. Carr's place, near Iiearne, a 
few days ago. He had J»een out of 
the penitentiary only a short time 
when he stole some goods in order to 
ret back, ’i he grand jury failing to 
-eturn a bill of indictment, he took 
;be mule as above stated. He wants 
to plead guilty and be sent up for five 
fears, and be left on White's planta
tion, with Sergeant E. G. McNutL

At Fsrmersville, Collin county, one 
morning recently. G. W. Addison was 
• wakened by his house being on fire. 
He jumped out of bed and proceeded 
to get the family out of the house, 
but the flames had gotten under such 
head way thal he failed to a ake one 
boy 6 years old and a girl 11 years 
old. and in spite of his best efforts 
they, together wBh the house and its 
entire content* burned.

(Juite awhile ago a shotgun valued 
at $160 belonging to Mr. W. J. Alden. 
was stolen from his office at the Ori
ental hotel, at Dallas. It has been 
returned to him by a party who found 
it in tbe woods a short distance from 
the brewery. Mr. Alden's name was 
engraved on the gun. and it is thought 
that the thief, fearing that it might 
be the means of leading to his detec
tion, threw it away.

An examination of the beach below 
Velasco near the location selected by 
the government for the $50,000 ninety- 
five foot high iron lighthouse, shows 
that the groves and row* of salt ce
dars planted there two years ago have 
caused drifting sands to raise the 
beach from eighteen to thirty inches. 
Ten or fifteen thousand more cedars 
will be planted.

At Meridian, Bosque county, after 
being out fifteen minutes the jury in 
the ca*e of Frank Fossett, charged 
with killing Charlie Alexander, col
ored, returned a verdict of not guilty. 
The evidence developed the fact that 
the negro insulted the wife Mr. Fos- 
sett U»c latter part of last December, 
whan he was killed.

Charles Piper of Lewisville, I>enton 
county, ha* in his possession a copy 
of the New York Herald Itearing date 
of April 16, 1*65, which contains
a complete report of the assassination 
of President Lincoln. It'also contains 
the New Orleans market reports, 
quoting low middling at 42 cents ]>ei 
{>ound

The grocery store of George bkin
ner. together with the postoffice was 
burned at White Rock. Hunt county, 
a few nights ago. The loss on the 
building and stock wa* about $160), 
with $120') insurance. About #20) 
worth of stamp* and |*>*tcffiee mater
ial wa* destroyed.

At Weatherford the contract has 
been let for the erection of the taber- 
nac>e to bo used for the Sam Jones re
vival meeting to be held there begin
ning on the 16th of April. The differ
ent committees are nt work and are 
meeting with success.

( ashler Dorland of the defunct 
lir*t National bank of Llano lias been 
arrested on a charge of making false
return* of the condition of the bank 
to the comptroller of the currency, 
ikirland wa* indicted by the federal 
grand jury at Au*!m

Recently the Temple Black Land 
j»low factory plant, stock of plows. 
Hols, machinery, buildings, etc..were 
sold at public outcry to the highest 
Gidder. George E. Wilcox buying the 
same at $.H6<m . The plant w as valued 
at about #20.«R8*.

A negro convict, discharged re
cently froni one o! the camps near 
Iiearne. had just completed a twenty 
years' term. He wanted to serve out 
one-hfilf of a fellow convict's sentence 
of seven years because he liked the 
fellow, he said.

J. W. Black of Roboe's mill was 
cutting logs recently near Timpson, 
Shelby county, when he was caught 
by a falling tree and crushed into the 
ground. Dr. Hiller, who is attend
ing him. has but little hope of his re
covery,.

Una Mills, the 3-year-old daughter 
of Hon. Seth P. Mills, representative 
in the legislature from McLennan 
county, died a few days since from 
the effects of burns received accir 
dentally while playing near the fire
place.

The excitement at Corsicana a few 
days ago about a gold find haa blown 
over. A aection hand did find an 
oyster can with #14 in silver in it, 
which gave rise to the atory that 222 
#20 gold pieces had been found.

Farmers are busily engaged plowing 
and planting at Rose Hill, Harris 
county. Tbe late freezes killed all 
early garden vegetables, but these 
have been replanted, and are now up 
and growing finely.

Melville Wllkerson of Belton a re*, 
ident of Texas for tbe past sixty years, 
is dead. Mr. W’ ilkerson served in tbe 
Texas war for independence in 1836 
and in tbe war between Texas and 
Mexico in 1846.

Hilliard Cone, wbo recently moved 
to Navfsota from Allen Farm, was 
•hot one morning recently by nnknown 
parties. His dead body was found in 
bis back yard. He leaves a wife -aad 
four children.

A 100-mile bicycle race from Dallas 
to Van Alstyne. Grayson bounty, and 
return was made a faw days ago. It 
was won by J. B. Cave, wbo made the 
trip in 12 hours and 4} minutes.

Abe Samuels and C. Jordt of the 
auction firm of Samuels A Jordt of San 
Antonio, are under arrest, charged 
with arson. Their stock was badly 
dsmged by fire on December 17.

Charles Worston shot Hattie Dean 
recently at Galveston. Worston was 
arrested and locked up. The wi 
is in the hospital severely wounded, 
but not necessarily fatally.

Frank Jakubik. 5-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Yoakum, threw

A motion fer a rehearing in tho J. 
D. May case ha*) been overruled by
the court of criminal appeals. May 
will therefore suffer the extreme pen
alty for accidentally killing the 
man while attempting to hold up an 
Aransas Pass train in DeWitt county.'

Ok  Washington’s birthday atW’har- 
ton the ladies of the Cemetery asso
ciation celebrated the day at night by 
a unique entertainment. A 
Washington tree and hatchet, a 
{Kind and an oyster supper were 
the uUra”tions of the evening.

Fifty thousand dollars' worth of 
improvements will be added to the 
Waterworks plant at Tyler, which will
give employment to more than 100 
men until midsummer.

A sugar mill, which will coat whea 
complete $110,000, will be built on the 
Rowe & Stratton plantations in Bra- 
ioria county, recently purchased by a 
St. Louis syndicate.

The secretary of state is reoelving 
from $100 to $600 per day in tbe way 
of franchise taxes and estimate# that
the annual revenue from that source
will reach #30,000.

Recently at Leggett, in a difficulty.
between Joe Campbell and Wash Bur
rows. both colored, the latter had 
ear bitten off and hU nose badly bit
ten by Campbell.

••May William J. Gray and Blanche 
(McVeigh be happy throughout life’ s 
pathway.”  la the wish of a Cleburne
paper expressed regarding n rebent 
Inarriagc there.

Tho Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union at Dallas will petition the
city council to abolish a certain gam
bling resort where boys iwe taught
gambling.

Washington county redeemed #8000 
court house bonds recently, aad ths
school fund, through the’ comptroller,
purchased #37.001) of Goliad court
bonds.

Tbe city oouncil of Mineral W’elle is 
issuing bonds to the value of #10,000 
for the purpose of putting in water
works -and making street improve
ments.

At San Antonio, Miss Lizzie Lytle, 
16 years ot age, was recently badly
burned by an explosion of gasoline, 
while cleaning a pice of silk with the
fluid.

'
At Malakoff. Henderson county, 

farmers are well advanced in prepsuw-
tlon for crops. There will be 60 per 
cent increase in cultivation over last
year.

At Gainesville a few days ago a little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hunter bad
his mouth terribly burned by swallow
ing concentrated lye., l ie  will recover.

Congressman Bell ot Texas, violat
ing •’Very pledge and promise to hia 
people, made a vigorous speech against 
the Bland seigniorage bill.

It snowed nearly all day at 
Dallas a few days since. Several
parties rigged up sleighs and took a
ride, using cows bells.

Mrs. M. B. Blanton of Gainesville 
recently overturned a can of concen
trated lye upon her face and eyes and 
wa* painfully burned.

An effort is being made by the bust-1 
nes* men of San Marcos’ to have the
Katy extended into town. The depot 
is now a mile out

2
A. Metcalf, an old citizen of Quin

tana. who was bitten several weeks
ago by a rabid dog, is de^D His suf
fering was great

The proprietor of a Houkton restau
rant served free coffee # 0  seventy!
seven penniless men one morning a
few days since.

stoel rails are to be laid from Phelps
on the International and Great North
ern railroad to Huntsville, a distance 
of eight miles.

Washington's birthday was ob
served st Bryan, La Grange, Bastrop, 
Uvalde, 9an Antonio, Brenham. Cuere
and Gonzales.

The big military oelebration, to be 
held on the anniversary of the battle 
of >San Jancinto April 21, is talked ol
at Houston.

Burglars plundered the residence oi 
Eliza Smith, near Red Rock, Bastrop
county, reoently, securing #836 te
money.

The Salem Baptist church at Gook’ i 
Point, Burleson county, erected In 
1875, has been destroyed by fire.

The members of the mining camp 
at Thurber, Erath county, will organ
ize a home insurance company..

The reunion of Tom Green’ s old 
brigade at Weimar. Colorado county, 
recently was well attended.

Greenville folks expect to be saying 
“ hello”  over their own telephone sys
tem in*ide of forty days.

Tbe Alvin Fruit and prodace 0 0 m. 
pany has opened an establishment al 
Alvin, Brazoria county.

Palestine has jnst paid off #1000 o!
school house bonds and #400 of street
improvement bonds.

Rockwall county farmers are wait
ing for tbe ground to dry so as to be
gin sowing oats. ^  ^

Eighteen cars of beef cattle were
shipped from Cameron to Chicago s 
few days ago.

San Antonio will have an incandes
cent electric light plant which will
cost $63,O0L

Thirty-eight candidates have an
nounced so far for office ia Hum
county.

Bo far #36,000 has been subscribed
to the deep water fund of
Christ!.

The Comptroller has 
#1623 of Llano county 
bonds.

Aberfoyle, 
prefer bermuda ,

On March 15, 
county will vote >

A fine Methodist 
be erected jat Mineral 

There are - 
in the jail at

:
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Abram S. Hewitt Says Her Unfitted
. Men are irv Congress.

New York, jFeb.‘22— (Special to 

the I’icayune.)— A speech made by 

ex-Mayor Abram S. Hewitt at the 

dinner of the southern party lust 
night, in which he -criticised the 
southern statesmen in Washington, 

J and indirectly referred to Seuator
Ektmed AT THE Post-Office IN Ccoc<- Hill and his connection with the

ett. Texas, as Second-Class Matter. . . .  .. .j rejection ot men for ttic supreme
court bench, created considerable 
tal k yesterday among the southern-

other
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the coal men; and so for us sugar 
is concerned Senator Jones, the' 
chairman of the subcommittee, has 
said that if a tax were put on it 
such a tariff would have to be put 
on it by the senate itself. From 
this it is apparent that the subcom
mittee is not friendly to a sugar 
tariff and has not suggested it in
their works.

-------------*  . »— •------------ -
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A

CH A1RM AM  B A K E R  ISSU E S  
H IS  C A L L

Tbc Slate Democratic E ieco tiic  Com
mittee to Moot m Dallas i  

Ibe 191b Proiimo.
00TLINE OF THE BUSINESS 

WHICH IS TO BE TRANSACTED

To Call a State Convention, to Make 
Nominations, to Recommend a Test 
of Affiliation an_t Basis of Represen’ 
tation-
W aco, Texas, Feb. 2*1.— lion. 

Waller S. Baker, chairman of the 
democratic ci f̂nmittee. i-mc- tin* 
following cal! today:

To the Democratic Executive 

Committee of Texas: You are‘re- 
pec t fully requested to assemble in 
the city of Dallas, Tixas. at 1<> 
o’clock a nc, on Monday, the 19tli 
day of March, 1894, for the foil--\v 
ing purposes:

J. TbTcall a State convention to 
make nominations for State officer* 
and to fix the time and place for 
holding this convention.

2. To recommend a test for allil- 
iation in, tlie democratic primaries 
throughout the State and a basis 
of representation f->r all conten
tions.

3. To consider such other mat
ters as may he submitted.

Democrats mtere-ted in tjie »
party are respectfully invited ami 
their counsel earnestly sought 

Very respectfully, yours
W ai.io k S T.akkk. 

Chairman Democratic Executive 
Committee of Texas.
Mr. Baker declined t > dismiss 

the meeling, reserving hi- view> t-» 
be laid before the meml»er> when 
the committee meets.

-----♦ ♦ -
Wilson Critically 111

San Antonia. Tex. Feb , 21—J. 
If. Crandall, a business man of this 
city, arrived here today from Aguas 
Callientes, Mox., and stated when 
be left that city. on Thursday it 
was reported on good authority, 
that Congressman Wilson, who had 
►topped off there t-> tak-' the l-jiths. 
was in a dying condition, and, that 
the physician who was attending 
him had given up all hope- of his 
being :fb!e to leave the place alive. 
WJfen Mr W ilson passed through 
El Paso he was a very sink man. 
hut he exerted himself to respond 
to the rnanv attentions shown him . 
by the people of that city. Jn Ins 
exceedingly weak condition the 
baths had a very injuious instead 
of beneficial effect.

Washington, Feb., 21— TlV* fol
lowing telegram was received at

ers in this city, and among
| people, too.

J. C. Cullmun said that there 
was nothing the southern people 
admired more than frankness, and 
• hat when eritiei-m was given in a 

i frier dly spirit and came from such 
a triend of the south a* ex-Mavor 
Hewitt, it could he received in 
nothing hut a friendly spirit. Dis- 
pat< Ires from NY'.isliington this af
ternoon were to the effect that the
southern statesmen were ntdignant 
at the uneumplimmtai v things 
said of tin in by M r. I lew it*. M r. 
Hewitt to<l.i\ seeti)-*d surprised 
that his-remarks had hec.-nie stieii 
a topic of eon\ * r-iit ion.

Mr. I few it t- 'speech contained 
these sentiments an.-mg others. 
"Southern in- n. a- a rub*, are ac
customed t-> take responsibilities, 
and I liave oliserved that when 
they Collie here t-> New York they 

I take all the responsibilities they 
can lay their hands ’ They 
came here at the ch -*jpT 'he war 
without money-, without inllueucc, 
with -ut pre-tig-- of a: y kind, and 
vet today tii-Fe is m*' profe--jon 
which i- not as.-Minn-d hv men ut 
southern hirtt But I sometinn*s 

’ thhik that perhaps wlyit we have 
gained has io n  t h * ■ I - - - flic- •**e- 
tiu:i fr< -ni u hie': y.ci <•.»nr- 
ttaring th - tin -i v.dmm g

It Is that 5,000 Rifles Were Ordered
* - by the Organization-
Toledo, Fell. 22.—The city is 

thoroughly 'stired up over the fact 
that the American Protective As
sociation lit re has armed itseif, as 
was learned in the suit brought by 
A. J. Hummel against the Treas- 

. ttrer of Council No. 2 of this city, 
i There was talk for several days 
that the council bad f»en> buying 

i arms and would n’t pay the hill, 
hut it was generally discredited, ns 
tin- public was loath to believe 
that a body of men would syste
matically, go to such an extreme. 
The sworn evidence has complete
ly set a suiV there .misgivings so 
that Uu most conservative persons | 
in Toledo i(ire amazed. -Today

Judge 8. M Thompson Dead.
Judge S. M. Thompson, aged 80 
years, died Friday afternoon, and 
was buried Saturday afternoon in 
the city cemetery. The funeral 
services were held at the Presby
terian church, and were conducted 
by Rev. S. F. Tenney and Dr. 
Marshall. He was horn in iiorth 
Alabama in the year 1813, and 
came to Texas when quite a young 
man. He was county judgfrnf this 
county for four years, and has the 
name ot being one of the best and 
fairest ever on the bench. A 
thorough Christian gentleman, 
courteous and genial as ar associ
ate and companion, his departure 
has left a vacancy not only in the 
family circle and about the hearth 
stone of home, hut in hH places 
where Ids face and form were 
Ciiiiiliar and where his presence 
was always greeted with delight.

TliK CocKiKK deeply sympa-

Last Saturday was the day ad
vertised for the organization of a 
Third Party Club at Crockett. 
White and black were invited to 
come forward and join. Judging 
from the response made to the call 
we should say that the people are 
taking very little interest in the 
plans of the populists. Saturday 
came and no club was organized. 
If there was, we failed to hear of it. 
In fact, there were fewer third 
party followers in Crockett thkn 
usual. The failure may bo ascrib
ed in part to the fact that it was a 
cold, disagreeable day, but the day 
was spring like and balmy c>m-

Soire Facias to Revive Judgment-

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Houston county Greeting:
Whereas, oath has this day been 

made before me by J. F. iioediker 
that W. T Rhone is a transient 
person so that the ordinary pro
cess of law cannot he served upon 
him: Therefore you are hereby

Red Front!
J. L. SHQTWELL.

The Cash Grocer' House of
office la Court House at \

Crockett. Now as for quality wej » ^  *
have Fir.-t-ciass Goods, And as A
for prices just come and give uffij 
one trial and seij if we are not CROCKETT,

comurntided that you, by making| t},Kn thp cheapest, W h y tr  O rm ^-In  W. E.
publication of this writ in some j * cftus* 'v' " bu-V for cash and have ...... . . . . . .

Mayes'

newFPMNir" published in H,.orton “U1 " « k- ,A|1 « * »  r" d fr' " h 1.  ̂ ..  . • . . a. % liwnna* PVArrtliinflcounty, if there he one, hut if there everything you can
he no newspaper published in said : rt' ,uo' t *n gnwer line, 
county then by publication in pome)

i . ! newspaper published in the 3rdpared to that eventful day in No-j * . 1 , .. . .•
Judicial District A>f this state, hut

Ilespt.
K H I )  F R O N T .

.t

call to r  | » Atlorney-at-Lai,
H f f F . r t t . Texas. 
lie IHsfrfrt clerk’s

veutber next.
— ■■ - ♦-------

N O T I C E .
The co partnership heretofore 

existing'between French it Cham
berlain is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. Mr. B. K. Cham-

thizes with the family in this theirj^rlain will continue the drug bus
1 iuessatthe Brick Drugstore. Allgreat misfortune. A more extend

ed notice will no doubt appear in 
these columns at some time in the 
near future which will do belter
justice to the subject of this sketch. \ 

♦ ♦—-----Thanks- j
George W. Ostrander, the treasurer. | The ladies of “Glenwood Asso<-i- 
again-t whom t he suit was directed. : ation'* return thanks V f the citizens

patron-*talked very freely of the society’s 
plans. Aiming other Tilings he de
clared that Mayor Major, who is 
tin* acknowledged candidate i f  the 
f-K-i- ty to succeed W illiam MeKin-

those indebted to the firm of 
French dr Chamberlain, will please 
call at once and settle with either 
of the undersigned.

W. A K F ek xc ii,
B. F. C iiambeki.aik. 

Crockett. Tex., F*b 27, 1H94.

of Crockett for the liMral 
age of their “Martha Washington 
Feast” on last Friday.

Notwithstanding the ugly weath- 
jer, tiie venture was a success— the 

sum of $7<> net, being!

I ,0̂ .1 .
"V
One sorrel mare poey,

joy as Governor of Ohio, had pur- handsome 
elms* d one of the guns he lm»l got realized.
f-*r the society Many other per- This encourages the ladies to 
sons well known in Toledo are in- ' announce “More to follow’’ of the 
eluded in Ostrander’s li-t, which is, same excellent character, in the
k*-pt in tlm form of office record

about 9
years old; blaze face, has bail sore 
on hack, do not know the brand; 
been gone about one month. I 
will give live dollars for her deliv
ery to me in Crocikett. Tex

K F. Fiver. plaintiff recovered « judgment 
♦ —  against said defendant for the sum

if there be no newspaper publ.shbd 
in said Judicial district, then I 
publication mi the nearest district * 
to said 3rd Judicial Di-*tricW one®; 
each week for four successive weeks j 
previous to the return day hereof, 
summon the said W. T. Rhone to 
he and appear before ine at a regular' 
term cf the Justice Court for P»e- 
cincl No. 1, in said County of 
Houston, to Is* held nt my oflici- in 
the town of Crockett in the county 
aforesaid on the 2<ith day of! 
March A. I). 1S94, to answer the
(e-tition ot the said J. F f,e»*diker. 
plaintiff, against the said \\ T 
Rhone, defendant, and to show - 
cauitr, if any lie ha*, why said i*-t - 
tlou should not be granted, said 
|s-tition I>eing and alleging in sub
stance as follows:

Tim* on the 27th day i f Di ccm-

&B3, Prcnpt, PotlOYD j » »*t iu a-1 the
SZSsnSB. iug d«Kl» Ml

fSUSStStSSSSt “ H
Lott o f Mtmon), A t. • WtU , titles -i siieeia!11 . ®  Qfil

V «,<1 l»cDcd.|»romptattention

like

I mail
iri 'riozM. $*00. ,g - Dheeth M
[T .'fAtacA box. AMHW 1
't*:3T57wIldwffi Oê

A LU3«a AVC.
Z i ar i-ouia. MO.

USW!

L .  A . XV r .  EliPltysicians and
.’ROCKETT,

J. A. II ;my! UfitMtit 1Dm Corley & Physicians and Sorgeois,
All <wilr wrofOfjri i.Mti r*

B v none Bill tue S e a n c e .
,<KK) merehants'sell llawkes’ SppetA- 
el- -. 2,000 of them IiamlltHl other
'■q ■ taeies v\ itliOnt success. Sfiow ing 
tin Great.Popularity of Hawk’s Glas- 
*e- ever all others His Optical Plant 
ai ■; Factory is one of the most com- j 
]>! e in the U. J3. Established Ywen-j 
t t t11roc Years tfgo. These Famtius ! eKiK KETT, 
< i

A .  D. LIPSCOMB, J T g
ATTORNEY -  AT -  L A W ,

Office iu Wuotiem l.tiiUiug

her, A. I). 1892 in said C'*urt,
ses are fitte<! to tlie eVe l»VFrench A Chamberlain

Crockett, Texas.

in:. i.

r coin- 
See ill -until  

U liu,
>>vern-
e \-i ar.

itii--r:i p rti ui
-enate and in 

al.ie lioa.-i — a • mparli.g t h g i a n t -  
with the r-j>r« .-eiitativ - who i-o’./ 
-it there, and applying the gadge 
of statesmanship, which i* unlv t" 
i> g:-.i e 1 r in -1mlv

11te repre-.-ftatiiig th 
tudav with-tlie ra»-e uf g.anl 
fn-in 11i•% foumhiti nî uf th«- 
ine-nt t-> the break <>Ut nf t 
r--pr<-enfed tin 
«>f tlii- I'm

Special Notice- jwo hundrei! and seven dollars
way of oyster suppers, h’glit teas. Notice is hereby given to all a id ninty cents, ($20i.90) primi-
midaummer niglit dreams of ie«*h buy or trade for one pal and interest on a promissory

certain note executed hv NY. \V. > l,ole executed hv defendant to 
Melver. VViu. Thompson. J C.

Westly Fitchett, J D.
t icveitiud, who said that he n ! partiality should Ik1 shown .par- Junes, and myxelf on or nlK*ut paid judgment still remains t: at by pulili.-liing for 2D days, ex*
g ird- i the stories as rumors until tietiInr localttias, J>nt evenhanded January 2ft, 1894,for $250t>.00 with j wh0]]v unpaid that no execution * isive ot the ilay of publishing in 
ti,<- c-ort r-.ur.il. -I,„«*■.! ll.ew v .  ijn.lie. .I.-hiW ......... ..  .11 cmcrri, |i„u-r^t tbown »t 10 |*r cut. i„M„.,|’ „„ „ i() j,„lK..... ' publislie.! in vour

annum from date, and payable to wjt|lj ll months after the rcu-

J ° H N T. HALL.

and nut for the purpose of evi
dence.

I lie attention was called to the 
matter of I’nited States District 
Attorney Allen T. Brvsmade of

etc.
*—*- «

It i* tube hojied that Road S u -! 
l«-rvisor Smith will rustle up de
linquents in road matters

plaintiff, and interest on said judg
ment at 10 *>er cent js-r annum 
from said date and all costs of suit;

NOTICE IN PROEATE-

THE SI Ad E OF TEXAS, r 
I’o tin- Sheriff or uny Constable 

<>• Houston County Greeting':
You are hereby commanded,

! 1 III-

I lllil v’^nip-i 5" i t  - i t! nun**U r*-at cliaitg* • has cuiio* , i v«• r tin-rOUtli. cillit-r in tin- i ,,f■ it* l - - tm -n. t«r :n th t hiver-iun ■t i;^ i»--tmen ! u i ■( 11«-r pur.-tiith hc-i d*-- 1h -eui’ -tal cinansl ii|> On<- ti tle rii- halt!man r rug tu-.iay in i u:.gr* .»«!’- r f> met iii i;g in uliicii .1 )U Umumtl \ heli- vc‘ a;u| ha - a!>- lutefaith I!.- v. ,,j *  ̂ ' ) J » J {in- igni> rage He nrrj :.t a* w * ii tr\ tocoin a vacm;: :i NYurs* ti ian tliaf.It i- !l k > ■ 11 ;>ing t-> o m t !1‘ v  'T lantiiy • oi tic <>!lc rri,i" i iivacuum. <i and t- ii \ i u ‘-ulithem-'■uat ir- that; > alliuun a ml Ben-toll. Illmi ( rawf >ni ami !!<•*• v , a n dlilt- gl•cat m>•n, whu f<>r - u t 11 n 11 v\ caru ir»*j»r**-* iut. 1 them in tlo* M-n-ah* «-i tin* l nited Slat t h. havealci udi >in‘,l * \■ 11 tin- 11: 11 p> »t*i t iuu<|t wfiHit‘ T aiu I gun** hujne oi sack-ciuHi ami a-■in s ratio r than tohave ih-graiit •d tile, great i•< minis-m u  which t h.y in Id fru m tlo-irstale-. i u t u t h • - mere >< r vit mi** uf a

he true. He w a- duiufoundeil to ,.,] \\’P have heard boiii** com
know that such a st- te uf fai ls ex- j. 1 kinl by our d* jmt friends on ac . .
1-ted. He cotild not see how t)»e ; count of work in the past They ' *  *  ”  * 8 0 1 ■' al <,e° r?e* j dition thereof; that said judgment
government could esca|»e t.-iking they liave to t>ay the roa«l tak town, Texas, or l irst National has become dyrtm nt, hut is stiil a 
.ictim, in the matter, as under the ur perform the labor, hut some of Bank, of Crockeit, Texas, aud due ftlMj nUbsisting debt; and
t' n-titutioii citizens in Ioledo the street* and roa«ls iu that vicin-, twelve mouths after date. Said j plaintiff pray* for this writ of Scire
h ive in. more right to prepare »ty have never been worked. They ! „oU. j, entitled to a credit of *500
theaimdves for war than men in cite the street running from the „  . . . i it
tue south had thirty-live wars ag *. public platform and on between
• htramter ti'dav says that he was t the residences of Messrs Valentine n°^ ,M*D! raid * r« it is
instructed to make rat* s for 3̂,000 RnJ Maddan ajs an illustration of K«vcn

this dereliction of d«iy and vAant- -1 -Nkwsa.x,
of fairness. • E<|unl justice to ail Atnt’STA, Tex . Feb. 13, 1894. 
and special favors to none" should
le* the motto governing tin  ̂ work j Huy csimamn.

Facias to revive said judgment so 

that execution may issue tin-r*-oii 
Herein fail not, and of this writ

intv. of this Writ, you summon 
■ill per.M i s iuttresttd in the estate 
of* Mary Bennington deceased to 
answer a iina' exhibit and appli- 
cation to !»•* discharged tiler! by 
N .J Mainer administrator of said 
( sta'e in the ' County Court of 
11 ustou County on the 17th day 
ot January 1894 showing final 
condition of said estate ami pray-

idies, and that he understands the 
orders were tilled among the vari-
i mi -

PH TSIC IAN  AND  SURGEON.
t an l»e found at French A Cinun: 

Drutr .Stbre or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEX

Iff E. WALL* | f

A t  t o rn e j-n 't  -L a r v ,

CROCKETT, -

ouneils. Gundealer Hummel

<. 1C A P K I . A N H

11 reminder! us of our ImivIokhI tlavs Octols-r 1st 1894. If farmers wili

dav of March A. D 1891, ns the lawThe undereigned has a few of the
.Sun Beam Spring Foot Cultivator*E n ( oi k i » i r - T h o  snow last Sat- j lhat , |P wi,j he]1 cl(,.ap for C;l(lh or j directs.

urday was nn iinwelcomerl guest on lime witn a eo«m1 note payable j l»i\ « n under mv hand
'•th d ry of February A. D

when such weather wa* always usr; cultivators they w ill not have 
to buy corn. !

J \V Ha h .

WANTED

I olit icia r . '
The repre-cnfnti v« s w ho sit in con
gress from the south arc not up to 
(In* standard, eitlier of the demands 
of tin* situation. How do you ac
count f>r it? I accent for it in 
this way: At the close of the war

sa\s tin- Committee told him they
wanted 3,ikhi uf the guns. Nearly 
all that Ostrander says is corroboi* 
ated by other niemljers of the or
der. • ♦ ♦

City EDction Notice 
W hereiis on the first Tuesday iu

April next th** term of office of greeted with delight, nod when 
Mayor, two Aldermen, City Attor- our mothers wanted us to chop and 
m-y and Recorder expire, and it bring iu stove wood it was always 
b'-eoming necessary to -elect sue- t mi cold, yet nt the same tiure we 
ceskors to fiii said vacancies N<>w could tramp through it all day 
then I, J. NN Kail fiy virtue of nu- long, over hills and hollows track-
thority v> st* <1 in me a- Mayor of ing rabbits, [ noting birds ete., liveml at Crockett,
the said city of Crockett do lierehy without a murmur—don’t you re
order f-*r tin* first Tuesday in member how it was yourself, once?
April IMM. it 1* ing the third day , There has h.*en a great deal ofj (Jon|| Hr)4l (.U mi meals 23cents--
<*! -aid month, an e'eetion to lie sicEness here during the last twq 
li«-ld in and for raid City for the weeks, with several deaths i.a 
efiction of Mayor, two A Mermen, grippe, pneuniania etc., seems to 
( itv Attorney, and Recorder to 1 he in the Bad now. 
serve for two years from the said Mr. and Mrs Miles Burson late 
first Tuesday iu April, and Sam I I of Athens, Texas, are in tow n visil- 
C. Arfi-dge Esaj . is hereby appoint- H’g relatives.
ed manager at sa’d election. Mr. B 1> Davis dic*l ln̂ t Friday

make due return at the regular ing to lm discharged from further 
term ot the Justice’s Court for Pre- »diiiniistering the sHine which will {

einet No in saiil county of 
Houston to h? held on the 26th

tiiis th*
1̂ 94 

F G. Epmistov 

- .1. B Bre No. I. Houstnn • ’•».

fie iu ard by said Court on the 5th | 
dav of February 1894 at the Court I 
11 *-use of said County, in CruckeU 
at w hich time all persons iuteres- 
trd in said otatc may.appear and 
Contest said. Application and ex
hibit if they sih* propr-r.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
U-fore siid Ci urt on the said first» 
day of next term thereof, this writ

Office in Rock Building,! W g n !  
Side of Square. Will practice-Ijr 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing Ci*tintif8. C*>1 lections and 
l and Litigation a specialty.' *

Distress after Eating.
Indigestion,

Sick

And Dyspspgit, „
Arc enrod by

0»e Thomar d Cow*.
NN ii pay six dollars a head de-

T. F. Smitm. 

M esial Meals!! Meals!!!
*ood first class meals 25cents 

6 loaves of nice light bread for 25 
cents at Mariah Turner’s mar 
Bust Office.

•
If you neeii a pair of Jeans) 

Bants ask for ‘ THE Bl’CKSKIN
BREECHES.” j

They are tlie l»est made, and if

W hit is a Qnarinta:?
It i* this. If Voil liave :i ♦

or <’•lUgll li tick lingin tlie Throat,
which keep-AVeil e<o::«tant i v ( ullgh

or if you are atfiicied with anv
< hr#t. Tirr’tat or Lung Truiihl'v
Wliotping <’• Ugh e'e . and you

Ballard JU11 oreilOUtui Syrup as
directetl. giving it a fair trial, 
no !e*n*-fit t* ex|<eri«-nccd, we 
•Imri-our advertised agents 
refund \ our in »nev on return 
iM'ttle h in
isftetion. It 
Bronchitis "oi.

\*ith your return thereon, showing' 
d l liow you have execute I flic same. 

NYitin -s my hand and official 
s'-al, at Crockett this 17 *l«y *»f
•Ian v 1894.

A J. C. IMinliam Clerk) 
c c. II, C.

and — ♦ ♦ * »  •
U ! t %

, J  I-.iiu1i«!i S|«ivin Lmitnettt ren»ov«*» at 
*, Ifiir*!. Soft or Calloused Liuinie aint 

nieinif-tte* from ln*rs<es, I’.UknI'Spavin )

|ll*rickly Adi, Folk Boot sod.Ptsosaioei)

TtiU.Its Hast India ( ’ »rn hdlat 
;*H warts and txmiona. ' l -l

T.tUle q>dls of 
chil is so hlaml.

fever, liule

er tails to give sat Cgrim, Splints, Sw«ei»y, Hing-Bone Makes the mighth grayeyiard and
| : -mpt r-.u ve- -ijitles. all swollen Throats, Coiiglis.otĉ  | tb«« anoet
d b\ .1 G llari ng

J NY. Hail, M:i\or

John NVeglsv Hardin
Huntsville, Tex. Feb , 17.— John

j niglit, of Bright’s dieense, at Trim- they prove defective you get a new 
dad. He was buried nt Dalys. pair.

Messrs. Hill A Dailey w ill move a  i«T7-'i. ■

4l**l reward fi r any 
stipaiion. indige»ti<gi. rliemnati-m 
or ai v hh»o*l disease that NN*. .1. 
iiihrmnitd’s B1o«h} Syrun will not 
cure.—Sold hv French AAlhauil** r-

-u.v*- $.:s) l._v u-*: ot’oue lo ̂ tle. \\ aran— 
ted itie nioMt aonderfal nteoiisli ( ’tm* 
ever know n. SoUl by French A Cham- 

case of con- U r. Pruggist. Crockett 'feir̂ s.

A little "f CheiithamV Chill
Tonic taken imw ami then V 

Makes the handsome women 
the healthy nten.” t 

i — But up in both the tasteless

everybody in the south was mined. NYesley Hardin, the terror of Texas 
Every man who had any ability in

th* ir stock of general merchandise Cure your cat nrrh for#!. One
to Dale* since the death of their h ’lll* of Dr. W. J. Thurmond# «

the department of state this after- \ ' ...... a . .  .  ■' , 1 ** w nt,( * Uf f,,,e ° Wor*1 j husii cm manager, Mr. T. T. Be«»- j CaUrrh Cure will cure 90 cases
noon. ; immediately tx*took Jnmself to {dcsj*radoea the world has ever pro* , - out of 100. Bold by French A

„ soim* kind of .business hv which he dured, his victims U*ing anywhere ,, . , f 'u , „ u i . ; . ,“City of Mexico, Feb., 24*— Sec-! ,, ‘ , . . f . . , , , r ,, Mrs. Huh. NM.itescarver who Chamborlain., ’ could support himself ami his fain- between twenty and fifty, with no , , . . I  ------• — ^
retarv of the State, Washington: J  M been quite sick for some time.. " 11v. 1 lie man who had the most count of negroes and Mexicans, to-1 . . . .,»r_ iit-i i---  , , , , n in n n » iinurnYii-a ratiirl

A O M N S T  

A

DRI NKI NG  WA T E R

Captain s\rs:r\K.v, A., San!
Diego,Cal...saj-s: "Shiioh’sCatarrh hitter stales 
Remedy is the first medicine 1 j
have ever hcind that would d** lue Headschec. am! hacka

ai*o Wh« ft** iiober r utMlou any go*>d. Brice 5o cts. Sold by I /
About Value tlie lauk (op. J.-ti.1 H.irilig j HirtTIlIlftCri .. ,

In a roots where mtny people j Con inn-lice U Ml tig «
gather in a day is a water tame, and a r,* .■• • . , . . .  ,» ,, ,,, ,, nuns l hul Jontcporcelain cap hangs ̂ rom it by a KnrlV Clover R.xtf..the m w Blood :

is now improving rapidly.
Mr. Wilson has developed a mark- hraips got out of the south.* Those] day walked out of the Texaa peni- j yy Whitley’
e»T typhoid fever. General oontli- : wj|n couj j  not j*et out stayed and ’tentiary a free man, having served . J nU * • s , ,
tion grave, though (ever is yet of a (h>voted themselves to the d'evel- a twenty-five year sentence. ______„  „  , _______  IhOBKlr** t« tb. dem-l-;»  r**r MHIU-IM*. I. ■ ■■ -  • . - k  but H»|.« 0.,lv 25.J CL.Mm> low it.
mi d tvne Dr Mallet Brevosnn - , , a . . is belter now. - Sold by J. G. Haring.. aiaiui i revosno, t f ^  resources of which I Hardin terrorized not only Tex-: „ , u , , . , . . , — ,, „ - ... , . . ... ■ —
whom I sent from lure tn Amine! ... . . Rev. J. h. Richie has been sick i -----woom i bent from litre to Aguas have spoken. Those who could as. hut the Indian lerritory, and ^ t  i„ now up again I j

not get away, and could not make indictments against him were nu- „ „ , .. , V __ ,, j Home Palestine bovs came down 
• livin*  * ‘ hom'  »• « » »  reiul.r ...cron,. lie * «  finally cplurad ww.k b n  .  Wrj  huBt Tliev i
branch <>f boameya, want into poll- in Honda, brought back an.l tried b> , fift, .g vp qu,il ,„d two EICgMt WOflt! S IfllT VlCWS 
tics, atid they w ere mcslly men in Comanche countv. He got a f i t } f^hbits 
who-hud not been trained us their tet*n year sentence for one murder

and ten for another, und on Jan. 5 
1878, entered the penitentiary.

Tariff Matters. |} 1 e ha* served fifteen years, eight

Calientv to see him bras had him 
removed to Guadalajara, which lo
cation, he considers, will give him 
the best sanitary surroundings in 
Mexico. To bring him to this city 
would be most dangerous. He 
shall have the best attention.

Chittenden

Free

I chain. A New York uixn. gulag up „ ‘ .
8mil<iii’i  cpkk. the Great Cough to it with a friend to get ii drink of ui iiier, gi\es treshnefcs and clear- tee*!. But up iu hot Ii, tasteless and 

I and Croup Cure i* for sale hv u» water, attempted to ahow the other ness to the Complectioii and cures bitter styles.
litt le ! , , how one might drink from a public , . . _ - • a

Pocket size contains twenty-five CUp an,i atill not mingle lips, »o to • oilstlpatlOM. 2-K*., 50c. and. $1.
speak.

“ Yon aee,” he aaid, “ I do it this 
way. I taka up the cup and touch my 
lips to it at this point, cloacat to the 
handle. Ereryone. you know, natur-

Sold by J. G. Harring.

fathers had been.

Washington, Feb,, 24.— It is now , months and twelve days, by good 
Congressman J. W. Bailey, of annoticed that the subcommittee behavior earning a commutation. 

Texas, is out in a lengthy explana- 0f tho finance committee of the For the first live years, of hi* in- 
tion of the cause cf his mistreat- senate or the thrte gerttlemen 
inent by Postmaster GeneraDBis- at work on ;he tariff bill will pre
sell in the distribution of Hederal aent their work to the general com- 
patronage in hir district. H i^ v s  mittee on Monday. So far the re 
that Mr. Bissell told him lie did;8Ujf, 0f their work has been kept 
pot think “bias recommendations > very quiet, though here and there a 
oughtrTo be considered in making* Jnan is met who professes to know

what has been done.

The iarmers are fretting on ac-! 
count of the bad weather which is 
delaying work. Be reald boys, 
spring will open up directly and 
then you can make it hum.

Krystonik

GIVEN AWAY.

“ Time and tide waits for no man.” j 
An occasional dose of Cheatham’s; 

slly hold<i a cap b/ ihe hxndle. Hold- Cliiil Tonic often saves you jfrctu a !
! la «  lt U is extremely awkward to lo| f j, of ̂ c k n m » . “No cure no* 
get one’s lift anywhere except on a , '  . I
certain part of one side of tlie rim, so P!D • Tiit oj) ill hotli tastelf-s8 ar.d | 
thst people without knowing it place bitter styles ~ .

I their Ups to almost the same spot i — — ■
But as yon see," he-went on illustrat- ys-n-.J*- e*-«— i
ing his action, “I twist it around in Bftilaj.. - wHQW 31*1̂ ,1111611.•
this way and get an untonelied spot" ; 'i'JiUs iitValu^blo reill t«!y is one) 

That was a good theory, but it was • tlitst ought to Tmj in everv house

appointments” because he had “as
sailed the a^mioiBfrRtion.’’ Mr. 
Bailey’s reply is characteristic.

carceration he was stubborn, sullen ; DiMslution.
and vicious It required five years The drug firm of French^ A  
of alT kinds of prison torture, with Chamberlain have disolved, B. F. 
the Hogging and the rack, to sub- Chamberlain purchasing the inter* 
due him. He finally settled down est VV. A. U French had in the 
to work in the tailor shop, and j stock of drugs and the store house

V
-BY-

during the past ten years has been 
an exemplary prisoner. While he

The work of the three gentlemen was a cruel, wanton murderer, he
mentioned is complete. The report

and, regardless of the merits of the goes that the biH, ns it will lie pre 
controversy between the two gen- j sen ted to the finance committee,

was devoted to his tamily, and will 
at once go to them

He has a wi.’eand three children

and lot.

Lambsr! Lumber. *
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber o f  
any dimension and best quality

The St Louis Republic

not borne out by factx The two 
stood near the water cooler for some 
time in conversation. Meanwhile 
several people came up to get drinks 
of water About half of them had 
the same theory as the fir2t man, so 
that .they all landed on the same place 
by intention. Of the rest same picked 
up the cup haphazard and drank from 
any side of the rim, so that their lipe 
were as likely Vo touch tho rim near 
the handle as any other place, some 
were boldly daring and didn’t seem to 
care. _______________

|A Trade Calea 0J9 Tcare Old.
In London there Ian quaint old or- 

ganiza'ion known as the Fellowship 
of Free Porters. It was organised 

l some time in the thirteenth century 
Ten Portfolios of World** Fair und for nearly 530 years Us members

views, each Portfolio contains 161 hud  th *  raonoPol>r of tb* discharging 
• _______ , . ' o f  grain from boats coming op the

views and each view ^accurately , Thames. A century ago the organisa-
described. Views o f tlie Main Mon had 3,500 members, with a sur-

j pins whieh in 1*52 grew to £81,00a

lleinen, all good men must endorse oo,jta i ns a tariff of a cent on raw and his parent* were God learned (at very reasonable tetm*. In a 
Mr. Bailey's sentiments. Here sugar and accent ami one*fifth on people, having intended he should ! short while will have a plrfher run-
theyare: refined nuger; ar tax of 60 cents on | be a prtaciter. Since incarceration mng ftnd ,vin furnish r’ressed . , Pu,s wa*cn • » » —  gr.w w

“I would infinitely rathe: take coal and a small tax on iron ore, he ha* studied law, and declares Fi ht mile* west of town j ^,al° Buildings, the j Thfl COnstrnctioa of docks and the
the punishment which the admin- but this can not bcT’elied on. his future life will be one of peace. 1 '    '
istration inflic‘,8 upon a democrat jj i» well authorized that Gor- j He has succeeded in having quash-,
who does his^jnty as God ti***j man has said that there will In? a ed all but two of the uidietment# | ____________
him to see it, than to receive the i fight in the senate on the bill and jagai.ist him, and these will hardly | It is too much to have to scratch

hold. It will cure vour Uheuma 
tisui, Neuralgia, Sprain-, Cuts,
Bruises, Burns> Frosted Ff«t and 
Kars. Sore Throat and Sore" Chest. 
If you have Lame Back it will cure 
it. It i»enetr t̂e8 to the seat of the 
disease. It will cure S'iff-Joints 
and contracted muscles after all I 
other remedies have failed. Those j 
who have been cripples for vears i 
have used Ballard’- 8uo.v Lini
ment and thrown away tinir
crutches and been able to walk as 1 
well ns ever. It will cure yju. ; 
Price 50c. Sold by J. G. Haring

r

on Hall Bluff Road.
R. T. M ngctiisok.

favors with which theyto- j this means J  hat tljere is either no I tie revived if he shows a penitent j for a living ami for relies also, 
subservient representatives contemplated on that Article | dispositMMf. Hi* release, ho wevffi-. Hunt’s cure w*U not help you in

the major i ty  or that the tar i f f  

is ii

caiis*' many a Texiti officer the former 
ihe Itch

», but will sure cure 
nothin*.

CI7 BEEF MEET.
Miilwav, View, of Su.uary, ole. j

These 10 Portfiilios will be given l ^  peiiows’up- It hxs been languish- j , - ...... *-
without cost to anyone who will U nir for several years and refuses to and fur*.

send live new yeaily subscribers toj # *  * Z ? * ^ rf°UsfaaAa aS * [*  ”  jj** "."lie cln
The Twice n-NYeek Republic, with i an^ngement has been made recently j to«Ujr and 4 l,u ’

wherebz ths fund? are to bo dis
tributed ami mean white each member 

1 Is to Ut paid ten skillings s week.

45.00, the regular subscription
price. Address THE REPUBLIC

NNY ketq* for sale beef, mutti n 
|H>rk and sausage; wc buy

on it.
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TAKE 
THE 

BE8T

W E  -A .E
J

i With one of the larsn̂ t and best selected stock of

SPR IN G  and SUM M ER GOODS

C U R E
T H A T

C ough
g * , W I T H

S hilohs
^ C U R E

ZM a,
BoH tad 
$1.00 Dottle.
One cent a dote.
Tnu fitatat Cough Cun* promptly curt* 

where all others fail, Coughi, Croup. Sore 
Throat, Hoars satis, whooplfte Cough amt

rlral;
fail. Coughs, Croup. I

----------- las, Whooping Cough
Asthma. For Consumption It baa no 
has cured thousands, and will CCRS too ti 
taken in time. 8old by Druggists on a guar
antee. For a Lame Rack or Chest, use 
8H1L0H '8 BELLAD O NNA PL ASTER J5c.

.CATARRH
remedy;

, - - -----------This reme<)y is guaran
teed to cure you. Price, Meta. Injector free.

Ever Itrouuht to this citv. This Mock lias been bought direct from the
J

A

Mamifact Hirers - anil - Importers*
T ie Best 

Waterproof 
Coat

In the 
WORLD I

With ;t view to suit tin* wants of the people in .Style 

needless lor ns to tell vou ho
v o n will c a l l  a;

ci
examine our jrootJ

:i wc are
ami

s and Prices. It is 
to sell yon. but if 
will convince vou

WSR BttbU’O

SUCKER
Tl*« HSH 11K.VXD SUCKER I* warr»nt<d aratrr 

p o  —L »'«>  will P ynq Jry la tlic hardottiurm. Thr 
new I OMMi.I, 8I.I< KElt l i  »  perfc-rt rMtfvg coat, and 
or v*r» U i»»m ]rn »J (l,« , U rw arrx  imiutk.no. fv^ i t 
buv a e»st if  tlie •" Ki.h lira n.I' U m* on « .  Itla.tra- 
U i tALinro.- ir  >. A. J TOWKU. Iu»t..n. Maoo.

Patronize Home Industries
♦

And buy your leather goods from 
the Saddle and Harness Factory.* 
Everything id nhop made, by firnt- 
class mechanics. So when yoti
come to Crockett call and see us-
and set* how lent her goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully,
W. M. N ichols

R O S S  M U R H C I S O N . j
*  Carne* a Full Line of

General Merchandise, Groceries
Ami K reryU iin g ji

FARMER NEEDS.
1’OKTER SPRINGS. TEX.

JK ItK  M . C RO O K , o k o . w  c r o o k

.CROOK Sc CROOK.
A M  o r i i io  k -ii t - 1.11 >v.

<oltcv North sate* of Public s*m*m*t ( rook*. it lex.

raTTS

r i i r e s  C o n s t i p a t i o n
^  p. INDlCE STION OlZ Z i N C S S  

t t U P T I 0 N 5  ON T H E  SKIN
B e a u t if ie s  / C o m p i  f k i q m

>3g. rOR A CA5r IT WILl NOT CURE.M
Anagreeable Laxative and NERVE TON’ ™  

Bold by Druggist* or sent by mail. y-o,.<K>o_ 
and $L00 per package. flaaptas fr fS T
I f n  Favorite TCOTS PCWTUA w  H U f o r  the Teeth and Hrwih,y»y»,

ULnUMU
tetf??,' Lm, Paltry

• '  r.
nt:x. > skio ht

v f4c.£iniaf m\
X!4 I ’ T •’ . .V K I

F eatherbone C orsets and  W aists.
Correct Shapes. _ J h  •) v *  Recommended by

Best Materials. r fS B v '/ v f l  I sd inm
Latest Sty Us. vl who

Most Comfortable. -

. >-
A U» Nil il!ft|ir̂ !K*e t

nut*' t of t l**py mi?til*e 
UtAOrHlHC K <>!$> l«ft

If
of *oli<|

that wc cannot h i m !crsold and our claim to

UlLR.C O. V/EBB.C

DENT I S T ,

The Originators of Low  Prices,
v cannot be disputed. Ask for our celebrated C. B 1 La Spirit Corsets, the

best in the world for the money.

The - New - York - Store
t

K L O d l  A  H O  VI A .\ S I i  V . Proprietors,

Collect ions in all parts of the 
county taken and promptly, at
tended to. Ten years experience.
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
an teed,

Jxst. Langston.
-w------ • m ■ ■■■

Dots
From tin* Fashion 
Bazar.

arc etill in the lead in fine

Over JSliiverg building North ei«l« 
public square.

of

0ROCKETT. TEXAS

CRYSTAL LENSES
TMASC MARK.

Culitj first »-i

TRAOE-MARK REGISTERED.
Dress-Makers say: "They are

the best fitting corset on the 
market. ” Merchants cheerfully
refund the money, after 4 week's 
trial if not satisfactory. Call for 
theca at the stores, ’"*•

FEATHERBONE CORSET
SOLE W‘VlifACTCUXS,

K A L A M A Z O O , M IC H IG AN .

' FOR SALE BY
m

C l lO C i & K T T ,

R A C K E T  S T O R E
Has exclusive >*ale of these eeie* j

V.

y Remember the place Corner Store Maves’ Opera Building.

I - -■
v

THE C P U R  I E R,
t

PpisLisHtn Kvkrv Fkidav ir Crockktt.

rs»: fat kick n bli\Hiu csinst rawrcis: :«»k_a.
*

- y j ’ . -3. T r^ ~ Z , te r .

5ub*criy>tiou Price, .$1.50 Per Year*

••JiTKREU AT THE 1*. >ST-< >KK H E IN C t im K -  

rr L* x vs, as S>.» om>-< i ass Matter/ __

FRIDAY, MARCH 2PS'.H

Announcements for Office.

hasMiss Kate Stuart 
sick this week.

Red Fr uit pays highest market 
prices !<>r chicken and « ggs.

The editor of th«* Cot ihkk has 
iwen C o i i f ined to his bed all tb** 
w♦•• • k fr •m'Ynp

1 >an William-’ friends tv ill re
grot to hear of the io-e bv fire of 
his residence at Lov. ladv.

District court will convene next 
Monday, and the-outlook is good 
for quite a busy term of court

l>r. Alton Dupnv. formerly of 
this county hut of recent years a 
resi<lent and successful practitioner

reel) quite T F Job w  ~ *
on us tlnswif w .yi

Itharp, called

tlge Kcn-'.M» ,|,i\
nedy's.

Archie Murchison visiting rel
atives in (ialveston

Miss Howard, . f 1 ngview, is 
visiting the Misses Fo N r.

Mr». -II. IF Collins a is quite 
sick this week with I.a< • n !«pe.

Judge J. R. Burnett, of C.destine 
wa- here last week atten

J. K Hollingsworth of (ira|a*land 
w#' in t .wn Tuesday.

Mr. (iurrett Ilolcomh-of Augusta 
was in the city Wednesday.

Miss F rnma Nobles of Hunts
ville. is vi-iting in Hie city.

her

W
dress goods atxl ladies hats, and
our good** only need he seen to coh- j hrated glasses in Crockett Texas. 
vit«*e the most skeptical that such From the factory of KKI.LAM A 
is the case. We have a nice lint MOORE, the only complete pptical 
(»!* ladies and children union suits plant in the South, Atlanta. Oh. 
we are selling very cheap; also a Reddlers are not supplied
g..od assortment of corsets from To w,th ,heBe f<l,» ou> * ia^ -  
cents to |I..V». Handkerchiefs g}I0ca>
from ID to . »  cents. Ladies vests | Shoes! Shoes!

!at 2’» ami 50 cents. Children's ,, I here is probably no item 01
1 Misses and I .ad ie* hose from BV j fondly exj»enditure that causes
j to .5c; Kid gloves f»r $1 to $1.50; more annoyance and vexation than
Fine Opera Flannel 50c a yard; the selection of shoes. Everybody

. Brown Linen 20 and 25c a vani; knows how vexatious it is to buy a
Rest quality ot (lingham 10c a yd; sln«e. apparoitlv g<s.«l in every re-
Worsted Dress (tooda from lOe -to sp<*rt, and to find it to he a com-
#1.75 a yd ; Eider Down for making piete fraud.

' children's cloaks, rihlsms of al- The market i« flooded with 
! most every description and many worthies* goods, and the art of im- j 
other thin/g« that we do not men- itatlon has Ix-en brought to |>crfec- 
tion. So you will have to come and tw*.
eee fot youraelve* and beconvinctnl To av«-itl disappointment buy 

j that we can give you the l»est of your shoes from merchants who 
bargains. We have patterns for take a pride in giving you what 
almost anything \Ou wish to make, you ask for, and who can explain 
(io to the ILixair where you can to you the difference between the 
get the most goods for tiie least genuine and the imitation.

f T c  wo • I TKKH. - A If - <

jj. C. W ootters&Co
 ̂  ̂ ZDwabler in.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
jj R e a d v - M a d k C l o t h i n g ,  h a t s ,  c a p s ,

SADDLERY,  HARNESS,  STOVES,  C R OC K E RY ,
A ll R inds o f A g r ic u ltu ra l Im plem ents a n d H a r iw a re .

Vlso constantly yn hand a large^
A S S O R T M E N T  O F  G R O C E R IE S .I C a  a n d  S e e  U s j

•X'!

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

% Family Wes,

money. Don t wait, fur delav* * ■ •
dangerous.

f> We have devoted 20 years to the 1 
| study of Shoes, and if jieople will 
I** guided by us in buying, we will 
insure them against disappoint- 
rnetit.

Our stock is complete in all lines 
and we invite an inspection.

Our j>rices ere as low as the low- i 
est.

W. E Sc J W. Ha h . !

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up liv VS'. F. Mathews near 

Drajs-laint ami estrayed lefon? I. .V. 
Dtvtf. J. I*. 1’re. No. ft. on the Hth <lav 

arv t** come in, order that he may of llefiulwr lnrirt, the/following animal:
One (H»rrel filly aliutit IS months dd. 
about 11 bands high, In>tti hind feet

of Palestine is moving to San An
tonio.

WA* «r, Mitluinei) to Hntl••l)n<•t, tliv imiuc of 
F. f Kffer it- a raiifliiUt, for -lirrio t to
the nllun of the ilelinsTal'.r party l.y primary 
or otherwiw.

Wttare anthoriz.'.l to annuiiniT C V\ Nl.xiri . 
as acaiwtlJste for Couutjr Clerk ûhjr-et to the 
•rtion of the Oeinorrttie parlv liy primary or 

y “  otheiwiw.
W« are authoristal to annotoire A O. Green

wood of snder-ou county a> u caii'lnlute for 
Dt triet Attorner. trd Judicial .Uistrict, tuhjeet 
o'.He action of the democratic party of «ani animals, vi«>lation of game ant 
diotrict.

We are authorized to anngiunce the nimv of 
tieonre if.-vVailcr a* a candidate for Sheriff tub 
e.-t to the action •( the lvni-sTalic Party.

We hoj»e Judge Watkins in His 
charge to the grand jury next week | coul)ty court, 
will charge specially on cruelty to

fish la\/s, perjury etc.

All day Saturday and Sunday

Miss Minnie CaverhiU is at 
desk in tlie t'lerk’soffice again \

Mr John Ratcliff of Ixivelady I
paid Crockett a vi*it Wednesday. I lie than who is anxiously 

J II. Ralclitrand S. M. Holcomb * a “ ing for the first day of Janu- 
sg court j of Ratcliff were in town Wedne

.. , - j day. . I buy goods on a credit is in I'J outH. \\«.Kjt(er« luts returned; * . , 1  ,
a business trip to (. t vestoi ; A. I). Lipscomb. E»q-, attended of 20 cases in the soup at the end while, blaiem,lace and no braml. and 

j j . ; , i ,, , . . .  appraisal at t went Wive «k»llars.
e g f » t o l ,U,t,C6 ° ° Urt ^  L<)V dT ° f  lh ° ^ * r' He h**  • ‘ “ P 'y  bwn <riven u.uler n T  hand and seal of

! ( Thursday. ) S patronizing a man by the name o f otiice this 1st day of January

A J. Mcl^emore |»f Coltharp. J. Mr. Higli Price. i - C.PrniAx
* r  ' j t'l. rk County Court Houston Co.

All this class of good people can
learn a very important lesson
by watching the fellow who pay
cash for what he buys.

This fellow is always in the

Take your chickens and
Red Kuomt.

Hon. <« t'. Clegg. of-Trinitt was 
here Saturday in attendance on

Sheriff Daniel and deputy ILiile 
are quite busy getting ready for 
district court.

L O C A L  A N D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

Ice cold keg beer at Lone 
Saloon.

Messrs. I). J. Cater, (ieorg** ('a- 
l.,t the ground civerrd w ‘h | ton snd j. 0 'K «fe. of L m U ,

H  Well., of Itateliff ami J C. 
West, of Julian, called at the of
fice this week and paid subscrip
tion n to theCoi'MEU ■ BANKRUPT STOCK.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fiirnitarc, Ladies t e s O o o i s .
Notions. EverthingYou NeeD.

t'all Befor<-Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square. 

---------------------- ------------------------ — -------------- ’iv*1 ■ ...................... ....

The Provident Savings Life Insurance Society.’ |  J T
TI! HON LY LI FE INSURANCE COMPANY

\  - - - - ^  FOR E IA N S  TO IN S U R E  I N - - - - -  - l .
The I’ rovidem Savings Life Assurance So-

cicty of New York.
FIRST- Because you patr>*idzc d Obitopaiiy.fully identified vttlt ^  

vour S;at< . the on y on,e ow ning an office building in Texas.
Second. Because you save fully forty per cent or 

intums. F"r info;iuatiun, address,
R. B. ’\irrot, Gen’l. M’ n» g r.

Waco Texas.

J .  IB . F I P E R ,

v/

\
Call J. It. Fife.- 

S*Ar when dry.
»t The

*r- Smoke Lone Svar, best 5ct cigar 
in town at Lone Star Saloon.

snow, and things had somewhat 
the appearancex>f w hat the Arctic 

Star ! r**8,on9 ure sv*!>l>#',sed to be.
J. E. Downes is a member of the 

regular state democratic executive 
committee, and will doubtless at
tend tiie meeting of the committee 
at Dallas on the 19th inst.

Col. W. A. Stewart .was last Sat
urday elected special county judge 
to sit in the case ot J L. Shot well 
vs. J. L. S. Hunt et al. Judge A. A. 
Aldrich being disqualified.

County court adjourned its reg
ular February term last Saturday, 
after one of the busiest sessions 
held for many year. Judge Aldrich 

1 seems determined to push business 
in his court and reduce the dockets 
if possible.4 - " '  ;'  ̂. ,* . • .

Mr. Sep Harkins, and Miss Mary 
Berry, both of this city, were mar- 

j ried Tuesday evening at the resi
dence of George A. Berry, Rev. W.

When you come to town. Gadd* officUtin* Tbe wed'

For rheumatism, indigestion, con
stipation and blood ■ poison, read: 
J. J. Client ault, Calhoun. Tex., 
writes: After all other remedies 
tailed, two bottles of IJr. W J. 
Thurmond’s Blood 8yrup cured me 
ot a bad sore leg ot long standing. 
-—Sold by French Sc Chamberlain.

M il f(H
Cash Sign
rice light brown sugar $1.00; 17. din8 ^ ou« b a pretty
lbs first-class rne $1; fresh ideal 
bolted in sacks 55c per sack; good 
Patent Flour $3.75-per barrel; to-
bacco, sound uat, navy or smoking

one. The couple^-ba^e the best 
wishes ot their many friends.

Ab will be seen from Chairman
25c } er lb. Lard and bacon 10c; Baker’s call published in this is- 
jjer Ih; 100 lbs bran for $1; 8 day fU e , his commute will meet at Dal-J 
clock. Hoi.hcJ in ifflliiut or an- „n the 19„, „  j, ,

«*ak.f2 jjO; a real neat bed-1 , , .
d for $2 50; mens shoes, l a c e c o u n s e l  will prevail in
congress90c and $1; ladies lace ll»e deliberations of the committee, 

and button shoes 75c, 85c and 95c; I and that further steps will be tak- 
children, shoes 250 to 50c; vouth en to Imrmoniie tnc factions. Tlie 
shoes ,.>c. 85c anti i»c. My cloth, j ,bn, MnlKpnrlT can either har- 

coming in dally and my . , . .
so low my customers pay; | ionise and win, continue the dt-

uj a vision and get the “hind sights” 
i knocked out of it. It is purely a 

b k . Atkinsoji. matter of choice.

must sell clothing fron

We arc glad to learn tliat the lit
tle girl of Mr. and Mrs. Sanders, 
who was so badly bunted a short 
time ago, is doing w»M and in a 
fair way to recovery.

Tax assessor Sheridan has his 
delinquent tax list about ready for 
publication. Those wishing to set
tle had better do so at once, as the 
list will appear in our next issue.

J. J. Corvn hail his examining 
trial at Ixivelady Tuesday, on a 
charge of dwindling. He was dis
charged by Justice Waddell. 
Sheriff Daniel and county attorney 
Duren were in attendance.

Justice Edmistou says he finds 
it unnecessary to divide his court 
into terms, and has decided to do 
a perpetual business so to speak. 
Hardly a day pa«?e« but some- 

W. B. Worthington and lady, of thing is done in hi-* court.
Nevil’s Prairie fere here in attend The voung udieg ftnd gentlemen

of of Lovelady are' rehearsing for a 
melodrama which they will in the 
near future put on the boards in

were in town Tuesday.

Candidates are getting thick and ! 
drinks, cigars and hand shakes' 
are being dispensed quite freelv.

Miss Lenora Faubion left Mon
day night for Dausc, where she 
will spend the summer with rela
tives.

Dr. J. 8. Collins will on March 
15 return from Louisville where 
he has been attending medical lec 
tures.

Mrs. Colliiv Aldrich and daught
er Miss Charm went down to Love 
lady 8uuday in answer to a sum
mons by hire;

Fi in* Wines, 

Liquors,

Ice Cold 

Beer.

an* e on the funeral services 
Judge Thompson.

Dr. L. Corley and Chas. Hassell 
jr. went to I^oyelady Tuesday to 
assist the Agnes Worden Co., in 
presenting some theatricals.

that city. The cast is a good one, 
and the play no doubt will he a 
■ucoesi.

When afflicted with any of the
niiserable skin diseases which

Hon. Fred Freeman and lady of 
Corsicana came down to attend the
funeral of Judge Thompson. They J m*ke life a lurden, try Hunts
returned home Monday evening It i« guaranteed If it does

J B -  you no good it will cost you uoth-

. ,Thc stock of Goods,swnn and in front of the procession
and in position. If there is a good ; fCC  ently owned by I .  Brandies, 
thin* in «rof low price* t* •» w. Murohisoii must be
sure to find it out, and these good ;
l«opIe are fast finding it to be a sold within the next 
fact that W. J. Murchison, of m i • . iv rm
UVnUdr. Texas baa determined T h i r t y  D ilV S . D iC y
to sell his goods at very close w [ \ \  he Sold by retail 
prices for (^A8H hence all who I w
patronize him are sure to be in the at and below cost. If 
swim at the end ot the year. , 1.— .............  — vou want bargains,

Ms Arr M k The I0*11 8Cl ,hon''

U JUJU i

/ ,
f ~ ' ‘ WHISKEY 4

—■ -w OOP
TRAK

m B t s r m o PE B I S T t a t O  *

i  .DISTILLED ONLY /

eY J ? /

j Fancy 

Dri

Cigars a 
SpecialtyBILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

W . W. D avis ,
. Trustee.

Breitling’

Skid Hubbard (col.) was Tues
day fined $25 and trimmings, for 
carrfLtg a pistol He is at present 
employed on W. V. Berry’s farm 
four miles east town.

negro on last Monday caught 
a very pretty string of perch out of 
the town branch. Some of them 
weighed half a pound. They were 
caught with a hook and line. «

•oft-—Sold by French A  Chamber
U i n . ^ f i S h i i

Some changes have been made 
in Crockett tbis week. Messrs. 
French A  Chamberlain, druggists, 
have dissolved, the latter becom
ing the sole owner. Since that, we 
Darn that W. E. .Mayes has bought 
the brick building, and lot but 
Frank will continue business at

LAST FEW DATS.
Forty-four cases of Shoes.
Seven cases Tinware.
Three crates Queensware.
Eleven doz. Lamps all sizes and 

kinds.
One bill Wooden Ware.
Sixty-seven dozen pair Jeans 

Pants.
Two bills Hat*
Prices on everything all right.

. . As ever,
Racket Store.

Ornci »r lirtuNATioKiU. A Grkat
Kortmkrk Railroad Compaky, >

Falkstixr, Tkxa*. Feb. *. 1RW. j 
NOTICE la hereby liven that the Re*«ler 

Annual of the Board «f Mni tor* of the j
! International A Great Northern Itailroad Com-; Shiloh’s Vitnlizer is what VOU, 
pnny will W held *t the o«re of the Cow pony, i , - r» * .r  - i t *
at i’aie«tine, Texa>,on Monday. April Jd. tsM. need for Dyspejisia, Torpid Liver,;
otiioriork, a. n. pursuant tothe tty-uw*oi y e||ow gkin 0r Kidney Trouble.

It is guaranteed to give you satis- j 
faction. Price 75c. ,8oid by J. G.

Wliai the Mayor or OakCI iff Tent idea.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 28,1893. 
I feel it a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond's Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to bb— it having 
cured my son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, ie 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing. having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F.. N. Of.IVRR.
—Sold by French dr Chamberlain.

th« Company, tor the trananrtion of *a<-h !>u 
no*a v  may com* U-forc the w c.-Uini 

Xotlrc i> h)w> hen-by .given, that the lt«-jrnlar 
i Animal Mm-un* ot tho StorkliGldcra of the In- 
tarnatlonal and Groat J*o»th*-rii Railroad Com
pany will I* hold at the oBe* of the Company, 
at Falwtioe, IViAO. on Monday, April 3d, MM. 
•t K o'elock, noon, purauant to the By-Î »w* of 
Uio t ompany. for the porpow ot t-loetliiK a

Har ring.

IUih on human and horses and 
all animals cured in 30 minutes 

Wool ford« Sanitary Lotion.

Mi
- ;  .  -

:

This old reliable weighing ami shipping firm 
for the season's business, Weighing, Sampling 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for past fa\ 
continuance of the same, assuring them of i 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our 
night, light and fire free as heretofore.A . & W . F . B R

[cMS.IKADE Marks!
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"Blessed by Hood’s
*  — —

T he  M a n a g e r  of  a L u m b e r  
-  Co.,  T e l ls  H is  Story.
**A year ago lasUaprlng I was Likea with soro 

throat and could not swallow or sleep. Later 
m; head and face broke out with little pimples. 
1 felt dull and had no ambition to do anything. 
I  did uot car* to eat, and what little I did eat 
did me no good. I  am six feet, one Inch tail 
cud only weighed 157 pounds. The first bottleHood’ssr> Cures
t>! Hood's Sarsaparilla made such a change la 
lue, I  was surprised at myself. 1 Lave a tiunv 
ber of men working here and I  got them to take 
It. and now I do not go to town but what some
one wants me W bring bark a supply of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. W ell, now as to niNself. I am on 
the fourth bottle. Today I can get out and do 
any kind of work and feel good. I welch 176 

k Pounds and am gaining flesh every day. tVhat 
1 eat tastes good an '

7 l$ s $4
.  C

RE you awake,
Veia?”

“ Yes! . w ide 
awake,” is the 
answer, in very 
sleepy tones.

“ It's time to 
s t a r t  n o w .  
Moth e r a n d  
father have gone 
to bed I heard 
liira throw his 
boots out. Isn't 
it funny that he 
always makes 
such a noise 

continued Mary, who 
t|o thinking' about

1 eat tastes good" and l am

Enjoying the Best of Health,
te l le r  than I have been for years. I recom- 
r.icn 1 Hood’ s Sarsaparilla to ail for It was a 
blessing to me ”  Kx o h y  B. C m r u m e s ,  
Manager of Tuscaloosa Lumber Co., Hull, Ala.

H O O d ’ s  Pill® cure liver Ills, constipation, 
k Jloumess, Jaundlc*. sick headache. Indigestion.

U C K S K I N  
B E E C H E S

I A  l l  H  T H l l

BEST MADE, 6EST FITTING. BEST WEARING
'• V ' ^

VI

with them?” 
was rather g iven  
everyth ing.

“ W hat arc you  do ing  n ow ? "  said 
matter-of-fact Vera, who Was out of 
bed by this tune.

‘ T in  go in g  to dress.”
“ Nonsense! if we stop to dress we 

shall be caught. 'i ou know  that 
mother \avs she o ften  comes to look 
tit ns in tux. night. It 's  on ly  Just 
downstairs and across the lawn, , and 
it ’s so hot we can’t catch cold.”

• Rut supposing w e stamp on” —
•sm w hat! '"  said Vera, impatiently 

- o l l e c in g  a small fam ily  o f  dolls 
from the tw o  beds and hand ing them 
to Mary.

“ On black beetles or slugs,”  said 
Mary, w ith  a shudder

“ Oh! you are n > fun at a l l , ”  said 
Vera, haughtily :  and. s it t ing  dow n  on 
She tloor with tier f;* :e in the moon
light. she took tier younger  sister to 
task. “ Now . didn 't you say- you ’ ll 
just love to go  into theo ld  farm house?”  

Mary nodded, and cuddled the dolls

ft boy to run messages, 1st go of th® 
oopboard and disappeared.

Vera watched him through the 
crack of the door, and determined to 
follow him. I f  he could get In, the 
could get out, she thought 

She found her way up the three 
steps that led into the wilderness 
which had once been a garden, and 
was standing wondering which way 
to turn, tshen she heard some one cry: 
“ There ji goes, catch it quick!”

Then ihe knew that there was a 
crowd f in d in g  outside the deserted 
farmhouse, and that they were chas- 

I ingher. How she rani Her little 
bare feet were pricked and torn, yet 
she ran on and on, till she caught her 
foot in something, and felL

“ Why, darling, you’ve tumbled out 
of bed again,” said her mother's voice. 
“ What were you dreaming abou„? 
Hush, hush! you will wak* Mary.” 

“Oh, mother! where is she?” cried 
the terrified; child, sobbing in her 
mother’s arms.

“ Fast asleep in bed, darling; but sh e 
is lying all topsy-turvy, and the dolja 
a re  a ll anyhow. What have you both
been doing?”

“ We wanted to go over to the farm
house, mother, and we knew you 
would not let us, so we made up our 
minds to go te-night I made Mary 
promise to wake me. and we both got 
out of lied to start;that's all I remem
ber, but I expect we got into bed 
again, and fell asleep But, mother, 
I have had such a dreadful dream!” 

Then Vera told it all to her mother 
“ It is a good thing you did not go, 

darling,” said Mrs. Franklin, kindly. 
‘Vome to the window; I want to show 
you something.”

Well might the child start back and 
cover her eyes with her hands; the old 
farmhouse was a heap of ruins;' the 
roof had fallen in during the night.

“ Mother, suppose we had been 
there?” said Veia, in dismay,

“ Yes, dear, suppose you had?” an
swered her mother, gravely.

E V IL  OM ENS OP THE SEA.

to

if

u
. ae

P i s
J E A H  P A f t T S

I 5 T  T U B  W O U L D .

M e t ' d  by THE GOODWIN CLOTHING CO.,
E V A N S V IL L E .  IN T\

*63 FOB T2SJL EVERY FAIR WA&SA3TZN

jp  into her arms 
•omfort them an 

“ And didn't yo 
.vns a dreadfu l ] 
ivas a pity soiih 
fa l l ing  to pieces? 
m d  vve both said we won 
ton igh t ;  and now that I 
the trouble to keep aw a 
hours, you don't want t > go, 
mean. V hen we g e t  ho n<

he w a n te d  to  
If.'too.

nurse say i t  
inside, and it 
l idn 't  stop Its 
■ours® yi»u did;

> o v e r  it

't  h u
thu

ve taken 
all these

1 call it 
again, 

av w ith  my do ll 's  
ni t; and if mother 
* the new dinner 
the cook in g  myself.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* M c E L R B E S ’
: \ \

1

IN E  O F  C A R D U l i

i
1 w

»ays 1 may h.ii 
lerviee. Id 1 do all 
that I w i l l

Some time after, the l i t t le  g ir ls  had 
trept down the stairs and were cross- 
ng the lawn by the l igh t  o f  the inoon, 

Marv grasping t he dolls w ith  m otherly  
rare, and \ era ho ld ing a candlestick.

'1 rrh door o f  the deserted farmhouse 
itood open as usual.

“ Now , isn't this worth  eonjing to  
ire?” said Vera, stand ing on the top 
j f  the old oak staircase. She had 
'ighted the candle, and held it so th a t  
they could look round. Mary 
the sta irea- 
xeross the tl

adfroired 
ut som eth ing rushed 

r near her bare feet and

1,

p a *

'k & l

made her scream, 
ped tye  candles!

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

:  Foi F em a le  D iseases, j

WAITER BIKER &  CO.
COCOA and 

CHOCOLATE
H ig h e s t  A w a rd s

Diploma*)
Columbian

Her
(M*iftL« and Diploma*)

W o r ld ’ s
Exposition.

f jw.ag trticlM,On the 
M a t ! ; :

HEUF1ST C6T0I. 
m il ls  !k I CHOCOtlTF. 
u.m n sw i l i (iw m j ik ,
) AM 114 OWCILATL 
CKU IITTL&,

For ĵmrtty of BUtoriil.* •• tier 11*1)1 flaw,r." a ,«1 “uul-
furrn evon C‘»mpojuLou."

• O L D  B Y  CROCE. FS  E V E R YW H E R E .

WALTER BAKER ft CO.. DORCHESTER. KAS1

Vera started, drop-' 
:k, and the light

went out.
"How tiresome yon are!" said Vera, 

grossly, stooping to pick it up. dust 
then the moon went behind a thick 
cloud, and the place was in darkness.

“ Stand still, just a minute; dear,” 
laid Vera, gently, for Mary was cry
ing; her own heart was beating fast, 
xnd she was already beginning to re
pent. “ I must find the candle, then 
we will just make haste home again.”

8he found the candle, after what 
leemed a very lopg time, and then she 
remembered that the matches had 
fallen, too. She crawle 1 about, feei
ng all over the floor: then suddenly, 
when reaching out, her hand went 
into space, the floor seemed to "gtre 
wav. and she fell w ith a scream.

She didn’t hurt herself, after all, 
beyond a severe shaking.

“ Where are you, Mary?” she said, 
jbftly, when she had got to her feet 
igain. No answer. Ho v the-* child 
wished she w a s  safe at home! I f only 
,he ptiuou would come out, tilings

^ S H
Till* Trad* V ir t  !* on th* br*t

W A T E R P R O O F  C O A T
r  '.»tT»tod Cut* ,ru» in Ihe W orld !

J. TOWr?. BOSTON. MaS£

W . T.. D O U G L A S  ft3 S H O E
[equals cu*tom v i>rk, rotting from 
'  $4 lo $6, be*t » _ : « «  lor the m®»c? 
,«!! the worlj. .Nime and price 
[stamped on ti*e bottom. Evert 

sir warranted. Take no substi
tute. bee local paper* for fuft 

<« War. .. rfe-v. rjpt.hn o f our corhplcte
I iWrm iEiyi>A-",̂ ^ lir ie *  f-’ r ladies and gen 

, Uemen or send for I t
. W'fc Dou UbAg~jp-— Catalog**

giving in. 
struct ions 
bow to or-

Aer bv mail. Postage free. You  can get the be* 
bargains c (  dealers who push our shoes.

S M U G G L I N G  A I D E D .

Ita lia n  Customs o ffic ia ls  too I.nsjr to 
K xam ln e  T ra ve le rs*  Tmalts.

Ono of tho most humorous phases 
of passing through the custom
house is connected with the fact that 

 ̂ its officials often seem to reserve 
their gravest displeasure for tho 
very honest people. A writer in the 
Outlook says that she had bought a 
dress pattern of lotion, a sort of 
woolen goods made only in the Tyrol, 
and [lacked it in the top of her 
trunk for tho insertion  of tho 
Italian officials One after another 
the trunks were unlocked and closed 
again until nothing was left but an 

j unpretending little straw ono which 
! had been overlooked.

“ You have nothing in it— nothing 
signora” ’ asked tho officer.

• Yes, I have.” was my unexpected 
reply “ It is just here on top." 

j 1 opened the trunk and displayed 
niv uncut goods Tho train whistled.

: officials grunted, people jostled piwt 
J us and glared nt me. 1 knew be 
1 wanted to say, “ Why do you bothar 
mo by declaring it?”

He wrenched the lodcn out of the 
! trunk-and started toward an inner 
office, bidding me follow. Iliere 1 

| was greeted by another official in 
the»o words, spoken with excitement 
ami much gesticulation

“ How is this? Just now at the 
last m<»m<*nt and the train ready to 
go! ljow i» this?” •

One man was weighing the good*, 
another poising a pen in his hand, 
and half a dozen looking on.

“ Why is this” ' repeated the chief 
officer. “ Why do you declare this 
at tho \*sivlast moment?”

“ Ferhap#r»«*rould have been bet
ter if I had not declared it at all,”  I 
said in my suavest tones.

"But to come at ttfo last moment” 
“ Surely it is not for my pleasure, 

Mr. Officer that you ransack my 
trunks,” I reminded him

Then ho looked at me with an air 
of childlike helplessness character
istic of Italians.

“ But there is no time now to look 
over your other baggage and m>« 
what else you h*vq."

I laughed. ’
f l  put this on top and doclared it.”

I said. “ There is nothing else. I 
assure. But be tranquil; next time 
I pass the frontier I will smuggle 
everything and declare nothing. 1 
promise never ko put you to ao much 
trouble again. \

A quiver of a smile crossed his 
lips, but he growled: j

“ But the train is waiting."
‘ -Yes,” I replied, “ and it must still 

watt until you are pleased to return 
my goods and allow me to relock my 
trunk ”

The end of it all was that I was 
bowed out of tho office after paying 
#1 duty on a |4 piece of goods. j

V s r j  I ’ ru rb s .

A Wostern guest at a Boston hotel 
picked up the menu and casually re
marked to tho scholarly waiter:

“ Do you think I can ^et a meal 
--from  this bill of faro?"

“ No, sir; you , cannot,”  responded 
the waiter, with an air of quiet con
fidence.

The guest was surprised.
“ I can’t?” he asked 
“ Yo. sir. ”
“ •♦’here's tho head-waiter? Bring

Bom* Things Thst Sailors U r ad  
WhIF* on Board a Vessel.

About Vineyard sound there ftro 
I numerous legends of a famous Indian 
I giant. It is said that the rocks at 
Seaconnet are the remains of his 
wifo, whom ho threw into the sea 
there. He turned his children Into 
llshes. and emptying out his pipe one 
jay, formed Nantucket out of its 
ashoa This latter story of Nan
tucket's source must account like
wise for the well-known story of that 
old Nantucket captain who was ac
customed to mako his reckonings by 
tasting the earth brought up sound
ing. Ono day the lead was dipped in 
some earth brought on board ship 
from the island, and the captain, a f
ter tasting, leaped from his berth in 
great excitement, exclaiming: “ Nan
tucket’s sunk, and here we are right 
ovef old Marm Hackett’s garden.” 
Naturally ho would recognize the 
taste of tobacco ashes-

Mermaids work cure mischief, 
whether in the shape of the farhous 
Lorelei of the Rhine or as frequently 
seen by sailors, and aro sometimes 
regarded as the sign of coming! dis
aster. Naturally, many, terrible dis
asters have followod the discovery 
of these beautiful creatures, and as 
people are always waiting to put 
^ause and effect together tho result 
has been this belief. Talcs about 
the sea serpent aro growing too 
common, but together with every
thing else of a kindred nature tho 
»PI>earance of this monster is asso
ciated with impending disaster in 
the mind of a sailor.

A sailor always regards the pres- 
snee of a shark about a ship a most 
fatal omen to the sick on board, 
lh® highest exultation ever wit
nessed on a man of war was occa
sioned by harpooning a shark that 
was hanging about while a favorite 
was sick; but the appearance of a 
shark is often fatal to the life of a 
bather in the ocean as well as a 
sailor upon it. and it is* quite as 
much to he dreaded.

(■hosts of all sorts and kinds prefer 
traveling by water to almost any 
other modo, and our own Cotton 
Mather tells us of a sjiectrc that vis
ited a colonial ship, carrying off in a 
ghostly canoe seven of the crow at a 
time He also says: “ Many persons 
who have died at so® have bc*-n seen 
vithin a day of their death by friends 

, it home.”  As late as the seventeenth 
; century they tell a story ol a ship 
atiout to sail for Kngland that nad as 

1 passengers a strange man and a girl 
J of great twauty. So mysterious t^ero 
j their actions that they w.-re supposed 
j to be demons, and many feared to 
sail in the ship Ihe vessel sailed 

I on Friday and never reached her des
tination, but appeared as narrated, 
after a storm that lasted three days.

N * »r  slid m-irs or »r the s&tfi o itu i <»a
W ith sit hrr b rn «l ,s i i ,  •iirr**l
The ol i hi g r r s  ihl« a fiat s ph iotom  lt jh t
A route! her psth ■ e  , I.. -1
An<l th* s s trrs  , i jM r r r d  » ,  on sh* c *m r
Kor »  *inst the »1o«l sh* *pet
Ixmgfollow also told a similar story 

in his “ Phantom Ship.”  while all 
lover* of good music will remember 
the story of tho opera. “ The Flying 

; Dutchman ”
There is n superstition that a -hip 

no longer seaworthy just before 
breaking up between the strains of 
wind and wave, has l«oen known to 
give forth wailing sosmds like moan- 

; ing. The sailor cannot account for 
this, but he knows too well its im- 

i port, and lose* heart at tho melancho
ly sound. This is also noticed by 
Cooper in his “ Red Rover.” where 
one of the character* is made to say, 
••A ship which is abnit to sink 
makes her lamentations just like any 
other human being. ”

A  Spirit B#ll.

A strange story comes from Arizona, 
where It Is said to be very generally 
believed. Some forty miles from 
Tucson is a convent, which was for
merly a monastery. It is one of the 
oldest ecclesiastical buildings in the 
United States, and long ago had a 
chime of seven silver bells. One of 
these was stolen in tho old time, and 
there are but six now, but when the 
chimes sound at midnight the seven 
bells are distinctly heard. One o t 
them seems to ring at some little dis
tance from the others, and when their 
music is done this keeps on ringing, 
and it seems to come down from the 
tower and out through the church. 
It is said that on some great holy days 
a ghostly monk has been seen passing 
through the church with the sounding 
bell in his hands. When tho chimes 
are rung at other hours but midnight 
only the six bells which are in tho 
tower are heard. Many tourists have 
visited the convent of late years, and 
some of them have heard the tones of 
the ghostly bell, but none of them 
have been able to suggest any solution 
Of the mystery.

Cot W h a t II® IiowrTSil.

A comely young lady of Omaha, 
whose health has not been good, has 
been uadergoing a course of massage 
baths at an establishement conducted 
by a Dr, Hewes, of that city. One of 
the stipulations between the doctor and 
the young lady's father was that tho 
treatment should bo driven by the 
matron of the institution. A few days 
ago when she went for her bath the 
doctor said that the matron was too 
slow, and that he would treat the sub
ject himself. The young lady ob

jected. but the doctor por-isted, and 
carried his point. Mie went home and 
told her father, and he went to inter
view the doctor on the subject. He 
subjected the offender to a course of 
treatment that was not exactly mas 
sage, but which will prevent the doc
tor from treat.ng any more subjects 
for a long while to come.

M ost A i T t h ln :  Is P o u lb ls .

That “ almost anything is possible 
with science”  is proved by the fact 
that while experimenters the world 
over have been trying to get rid of 
th« smoke nuisance by appliances at
tached to the smokestack or the 
boiler furnace a German scientist 
comes forward w;th a chemical that 
a tuaily prevent# smoke at the time 
of fuel combustion. It only costs 
about cents |>er ton to use this
chemical now wh« n its production is 
limited. It i-t believed that it can 
tie profitably produced in quantities 
so that it will only cost ” cents per 
ton for coal so treated. Test# of coal 
which ha» been given a bath of this 
solution prove that its heating- quan
ts'- s are in no way impaired and that 
the fire ;s clean, bright and well 
maintained.

Most JC. * in « k * fil • I l i i fn lt t .

Cardin*! Mezzofant, tho most re
markable linguist tho world ha» ever 
known, is said to Lave bcVn able to 
u«e every word of arty considerable 
iinjiortanre in over 1 k> different lan
guages, and to have l*«-en able Vo 
carry on a conversation in forty-five 
or fifty other*

T b e - r ir e  I**| * r tm *n t  In ®»rrT < i!r  rouM  
not do  te r te r  than to  keep •  d " ie o  o f  ***1- 
s at ton O il s t rai it s ta tion  It in stan tly  
re lie v e *  a ll tm ru «. »<-*lds *n<l I ta l* * * .  and 
In *  few  d a y *  m ake* an efte-tual ru re o f  
t)>® wound 25 f t *

A  Q « * * r  S tory.

A queer story comes with first-class 
recommendation all the way from 
England. .Thirty-three years ago. in 
1860, a member of the Chaplin family 
died at Blankney, Lincolnshire, and 
was laid in th e , family tomb. This 
particular Chaplin was a naturalist, 
tnd, among his other pets, had a Urge 
gray bat. That bat was permitted to 
enter the tomb and was sealed up with 
the dead master. In 1866 the vault 
was opened, and to the surprise of all 
all the bat was alive and fat. On four 
different occasions since the Chaplins 
have looked after the welfare of their 
dead relative's pet. and each time it 
has been reported that the bat was 
still in the land of the living, although 
occupying quarters with the dead. 
He wa9 last seen in 1892.

THE U. S. Government Cht
reported, a fter an examination 

different brands, that the ROYAL 
ing Powder is absolutely pure,
In strength, and superior to alt otl

KOVAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY, 106WALL ST. NEW-YORK.

th row  » * * y  when >ou 
»  w orth  th ree d o lla rs

»t*f| A rtson *.

newly discov-

i r a
ssry. i
S M  SOL_________________
I ><mal i^'portonltv for proSuihle employment.

nwr be used v» " 'f f * ’’' .K' „JuBXSOX *  CO.. Utk and Main SI®.. Richmond. Va

A M AY CAME DftWN THE STEM . j 
would be better; as it was, she was 
itanding somewhere, she knew not 
where, in total darkness, afraid to 
move a foot, lest she should fall again.

“ Mary, Mary, dear!” she called, as 
loudly as she could. The empty walls 

—  caught up the eeho, and seemed to 
tan *« mane *rors>n« ■se''*ay. “ Here!” then the child lost her 

KSi£lSd »7»v feaP of discovery and punishment, and

t » *® * '  o f  S f »  M e s l r o

.Whenever a cavo is 
ered in New Mexico or Arizona tho 
finder'* first hope is that he has un-, 
earthed an ojd >pani#h or Mexican 
mine, but this seldom or never has 
proved to bo the case, (sencraily 
the»o holes in the mountains are nat
ural caves in limestone or sandstone 
formations, but sometimes they lie 
between wall* of hard ^ »  k. which 
[*»rhap* contain mineral deposit*, in
dicating that the primitive civilized 
Indians may have dug their way in 
following a soft streak in rearch of 
talc to use in pottery making, with 
no thought for precious metals. 
Stalactites, snowy white, bang from 
their roofs, and where mineral water 
has percolated these crystallizations 
take on gorgeous metallic hues. 
Human bones are sometimes found in 
these caves and other evidences of 
human work or formor occupancy. 
'The Coffee cave and Robinson's care 
in the Black range, in Southern 
New Mexico, have been explored for 
sovoral hundred feet, and other large 
caves in that region remain to bu ex
plored.

< T h e y  A ll  R®rr® A u s t r ia

Tbe polyglot character of the 
Austrian army was abundantly shown 
tho other day when the ancieot 
custom of solemnly swearing in tbe 
recruits in the.presence of the troops 
was revived, after having been dis
continued since 183& In Vienna 
atone the formula of oath to the 
colors had to be administered and 
read out In nine languages, to-wlt: 
German, Hungarian. Croatian. Bo
hemian. Polish. Kuthenian, Rouma
nian, Servian and Turkish, while tho

T b *  d o lla r  you  
ar® you n g  w fll L 
a  lien you  ar® old

h trre t-ca r  d r l * * r »  and o-her* who a r*  
ren -ta n t ly  *X | ***d  to  *11 kifid* o f  « *® th * r .  
su  l i-snoot find in n *  to  I n  iw . »h<*ul«l * » c r  
t4-*r  in m ind th is p lajn fr e t  th * t  I T  Bull *  
Cough S yru p  cure* cough* »r>‘ l  co ld* i t  !» 
unequal*<1 r

K re ry  m *n  pays  to q  much a tten tion  to  
■ tu ldairnnew  :

I>««• fn.«« 4'an**< h* C®-eS
hr local appiicatt->n*. a« :h®y ran o o t r * v  fi 
Lh®iltS*as®t port I »u o f  th® *mr I her® w 
only o n *  * s f  to  m r *  i>**/ne»« an I that I*
I y con stitu tion  at r *m a li*>  1 • ** ! n * --  t» 
ausad by an inflam ed con d ition  o f th * 

(nucou* f lu ia g  o f  th * K u s te b ia n  T u la

Th® Migratory Crab.;
The West Indian migratory crab is 

tho only creature that is born in the 
6ea, matures in fresh waters, and 
passes its adult life on land. Once a 
year these creatures migrate in thou
sands from the uplands of Jamaica, 
deposit their larvae in the sea, then 
migrate to the rivers and streams.pass 
through a fresh water stage, after 
which follow their parents to land 
until the time comes for them to re
turn to the sea to lay their eggs.

I t  W il l  s to p  H im

A scheme to prevent runaways is to 
have a small electric battery in the 
vehicle with wires running te the . 
horse's nostril*. When tho horse bolts 
a pre*s of the button will stop him in
stantly. It is said to have never
failed.

Bulgaria'* X*>j.
K.vea Bulgaria, with ber 100 or less 

miles of coant line on a small island 
sea. has caught the naval fever, and 
the government has just voted a sum 
equal to al>out 15,000,000, for tho 
establishment of a navy.

V®ry <Jue®r
Ar® tbe »*-n*ation» experirered  by tfie nerrou-* 
and dyspeptic Unaccountable palpitation, 
fiutzlnx in the ears. flu-Mr.g of on* sWe of ti.®

| far®, od>: taste and tingling tn tne mouth, eon 
»tant restlessness flin g in g  :n t!.* g ilir t  and 
sinking In the stornn h a< ute * -n -itfi ene»*

; to R.tght sounds that uiaghttle* tr.em ten old 
! low spirt1* th«-»e art only a few «>f the charm 

tng <-Xfx-rt«n<-*s o f the individual w ho suffers 
!r  »m ci m Dined nerrouane-a and im llg**tfi»n
*  U *m  that usual y travel five th er 1 hrtr 
g*y and fastir® career however brought to
* fuii stop by that greatest <>f stomovbica 

! Hoatetter a htomreh llltfer* which also over
iooies th *lr a.lie* eonst j»a‘ i'>n »ud b:l ou< 
nea» This popu ar reni* iy fartifl** tho*« who 
o»® it agatn-t m aiartx ehr-no rheumatt-m 
and Widnev comp ninr. re«tore« nervous quie 
tude and prom ote* appetite vigor ari l

A kicker i* genera lly  n man who is not 
engaged  in an y  l>u*inre»

T h e  I 'm 'i'ts  * * l  • f A

I'erhA iw  no local d ;**a «e  ha.- puzzled and 
liaffled tb® m ed im l profession nmr® than 
nn-al ca ta rrh  W h ile  no t im m ed ia te ly  
fa ta ] it is am on g the IBO-t nau-eo ii* nud 
dw gu stiu g  fil- the flesh i»  fceii1 to, and the 
records show v e ry  few  or no case* o f  r*<lf- 
i *1 cure o f  ch ron ic  catarrh  fiy i n v  o f  th* 
m any m odes o f treatm en t until tbe In trs> 
duction  o f  Kly s t  ream Holm  »  few  yea rs 
ago T b *  »a«v-«*-s o f  th is p r * j « r a t io u  ha- 
teen  m ost g ra t ify in g  and surpri-tng

A tw>y «  first l.e l- som eth ing he tel'.* on , 
hi* s ister '

E v e ry b o d y 's  turn com es som e day  to  te  
neglected

1 s t  I a u g ta s  a n d  1 l ir a is t  V r o u b l e *
use K n ow s . |<«<i\ i u u :  ' I k-h i ix - They  
r e lie v e  a il T l i o v t  Irr ita t io n s  caused by 
t o  id o r  Use o f  th* vo ice

Fu lly  n inety  jet cent o f  m en w ill im pose  
upon you  i f  th ey  <*n

* h  I lob 's  ( s s i s s a p O s *  t a r *
l . s s l o s . l  o r s c e ,  |l <-uf*» I*, iptsiit 1 on-umi* 
too. It a  tie) best vus«k V utsl * ,  ta,*Uv'e. a #its*

A  tioy ’* fa  -e a lw ays  looks as i f  he had 
lirett ea tin g  som eth ing

K n g llsh  R e fo rm era .

Tho English reformers adopt some 
curious titles for their devotional and 
controversial works. “ Matches Light
ed at the Divine Eire,”  “ Th® Gum of 
Penitence,”  “ The Shop of the Spir
itual Apothecary,”  “ The Banka of 
Faith,”  “ Sixpcnnyworth of Divine 
Spirit,”  “ Some Fine Biscuits Baked 
in the Oven of Charity, Carefully Con
served for the Chickens of * the 
Church,”  “ Tho Sparrow# of the 
Spirit,”  and “ The Sweet Swallows of 
Salvation”  aro among the number.

Locuftt i.

The greatest swarm ol locusts ever 
known invaded south Africa in 1797. 
They were driven into the sea by a 
north wind, and, the waves throwing 
them back, a bank of dead locusts 
from three to six feet thick was 
formed for,fifty miles along the coast.

yi--------------------------------
t.reen Know.

Three places at least are known 
where green snow is found. One 
of these is.tufar Mqunt Hecla. Iceland; 
another forrteeij miles east of the 
mouth of Obii and The third near 
(^uito. Soutli Ament*.*.

i r
t.aio nr- nm TO ir* r « i t  ac re .

1 hi* astonishing yield was reported 
br Abe Iiahn, <>f Wisconsin, but Hai- 
zer's potatoes always get-there. The 
editor of the Hur»l New Yorker reports 
a yield of 73d bushels nnd S pounds 

| per acre from one of Salzer's early 
| potatoes Al»ove 1,410 bushels are 
front Sal/.er's new {^edling Hundred
fold. lLs new early potato. Lightning 
Expr«ss, has a record of 803 bushels 

j per acre. He offers potatoes as low as 
j $2.50 a barrel, and the best potato 
' planter in the world for but 82.

t O K V  IIV K K  I F O O T  LO XO .
•-alzer illustrates in a colored plate a 

new early c< rn. a giant of its kind, and 
i offer* $-»oo in gold for tbe largest ear 
in i sy4. I n addition to this early Giant 
corn, which yielded in 1803 110 bushels 
per acre.( he has over twenty other 
prolific field corns. He has the best 
fodder corn and the best corn shelter 
in the world. He isthelargest grower 
of farm seeds, such ŝ oats, barley, 
wheat, millet, potatoes, etc., in Amer
ica. Fifty kinds of grasses and clover. 
I t  You  Mi l l  Tut  Th is  Out and Mend I t
With 15c to the John A. Salzer Seed
Co., La Crosse. Win., you will receive 
a large package of above Giant corn 
and his mammoth catalogue. W

Too much attention i* [-aid to th® foolish
theories of public official*.

Dr. .1. A. Hunter,  S p ec ia lity
In dU*s*e* of tb* Throat, Lone* snt 

H eart. Catarrh and I‘eafneaa. 815 Main 
•treret, Balia*, Tax. Ko&d for pamphlets.

It i* raid a man with curly Lair always
BingH lo v e  M>ng* t

Congressmen never we 
and are ceasing to be even i

Poa Imi 
Malaria. N

wire or it n Blood, Waakasaa, 
•urakia. Indigestion and Biiieaw

sees, taka Brown’* Iron Bitter#
#tr«agth, making old pereoa* feel
aad young person* strong; (

use of

When a woman announce* to 
band that sh* want# to have e p
with hkn, sh* wants him to confei

RekilkMU'i Asthma Car
Instantly relieves th * most violei

fs e lllU tes  free expectoration aad ins 
to those otherw ise unable to sleep 
chair, a* a single tria l wtlt prove 
free trial package to Dr. K 
Paul, Mina., but Mk ôur druggist I

There is only one cure for *  < 
man ; be should get married.

D yspepsia , impaired digeai 
Ktomucfa, and « i.n.-tipation will L« I 
ly relieved by Boo hams Pi li*. 25 '
box. ___________ __________  •

A youn? doctor should avoid tbe 
big word#.

“  Hanson's Magic fa r*  «nlv®.'
Warranted te cur* or moacy I i f s l M i  AM 

iruggikt for it. Price 13 c®M*.

The l«est that can happes to e m 
have a wife who i* also hi* chum.

Fox Dyspepsia, lnuigeatkm. and > 
disorder* use Brown's Iron Bib 
Beet Tonic. It rebuilds the #jn 
tbe Blood and etrenythen# tbe a 
splendid medicine for weak and 
p e r s o n a ._____________ ______

The man who talks the loudest before t f i
fight is tbe one who gets licked. •

T b e  B lin d  M a d *  te Nee.
Have you a friend that is blind or suflfMN 

ing with any disease of tb* eye! W# hare
cured hundred* after losing all hope* of re
covery. Address. DR. E. B. BIDWELL  
ft CD., Gateevill*. Teaas._____________ _____

is to

f  A

Dr.
Pleasant Pelleto, and I 
else in tbeir place : — 

cause they're the sn 
tbe pleasantest to 
cause tbevTe tbe < 

their ways No 
reaction s '
facts laM . ___

They aleolutely and pariM 
ncntly curs Biliousness, IwB- 

i, CoostiptttoB, Kck Hud* 
‘ ^  DftdL Thm

_  _______  ____ of Pike is
constipation. By rsmovteg th* 
cause a curs is effected.

acbe, end  Sour

7Vnr
/with Weeding pika. I could get a®

Da.
relief
y o u r _______________ .— _
yean or more, I have no* been ti 
the pike; If my bowels get in a 
eondit K.a, I take a does ol Dr. Pieree3| 
ant Pebeta. and the trouble Is all 
by next *

&

CURES PROMPTLY S W E L L I N G S ,  
*  *  B A C K - A C H E ,  

S O R E N E S S .
SO O TH ES, 8UBDIIES, C IIRE8.

LAMENESS,

W b»s  this tub® get* Inflamed you have 
rambling sound or laiperfect nearing. *nd 
« hen itw  *ntlr*ly <-!<j®*l l*eafn®<* 1* ti>*
result, and unln*« Ike inflammatton < an I® 
taken out and the tut® reatored to it* 
normal condition hoar tng will t® destroyed 
forevar; nin* ca»®* out of ten are reused 
by catarrh, wbkb i* nothing but an in 
Ham*! condition of tb* mucoua »urfre«*

W* will giv* On* Hundr*! Indlar* for 
any can® of' !>®»/p®®* iau»*4'!ij' raiarrh. 
that cannot l® rur®4 by Hall * Catarrh 
C u re  Send for c ircu la r* , free

F. J < HKNKY A CXJ . Tolei*. O 
U T fC i ld  by 1’ ruggUta. !5c,. . ..i.mum v.  L. -

It isn't taking molnine Hjat hurt# but
making up your mind to it. ‘

Y o u n g  W i v e s
W ho are for the First T ime to  Undergo 
W o m an 's Severest T rial, we offer

— — “ H o t h e r s ’  F r i e n d ”
A remedy which, if used as directed a few weeks before con
finement, robs it of its PaWi. H o r r o r  and Risk t o  Life of both
mother and child, as thousands who have used it testify.

**1 used two bottle* of ‘ MOT HKRS ’ FRIEKD' with MARVELOUS RESULTS, 
and wiah every womao who has to pass through the ordeal of child-birth 
to know if they u*e 'Mothers’ Frir.yd ’ for a few weeks it will rob con 
finement of and suffer tng and injure safety to lift o f mother and 
c h i l d — M r s . S a m  H a m i l t o n , Eureka Springs, Ark.

Book to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary testimonials.

_________ l of tho Dept.
« f  tira tla t* WMkwl M **» *® 

'i n i  #na4 M  hr tU* o* nkihrtioa ao# «•***
-----WtaSaOl C. ', la
** •« !>*  TW, wa«M oat, 
ao* * W  la a* Ykay

a* l  treat 4aal at Ikoir 
« •  Um* an* I* 
Ui.aTarU • Fair 

*l« Uj.a, •» , 
i*l m trvm an

■ ureSaUTkl

n ®  m *J •* !*  a pa l a  

•paaa. 11 «®» taa* aa ia,l«ft

Z X n ’Z r .a*, snm.
C*Mf at Sh«. a a

Rant by ®apr*«*. eharg** prepaid on racrlpt o f prio®, $1 Mp®r 
^ H a l f  llruarUU______________ HRADrtkl.1) RXOt.'LATUR lCO., i r u i r i ,  Oa . * p .p l ia M r ,« «  •f • «i OaarM

•1 through tb® aouatrv; t  
tz-oaa, though, is Hot o n ®  

f«-w v ironrbi* la town, and fill® .
1ST7null..... . s*i»l i k*i a^t«ir w01 Bnd thiapta n n *

iat«Ap< ' “ T *

HUNTER & B00S0,

naaa th® Naaal 
Passage*. At toy* fain 

nnd inflammation, 
Reator®, th® S®a*a of 

Tost® and Small.
'  I f  eats th® t * r a a
. Applr Tft aa Into each ®o®trit. 
fcLY HtHz- - i e  Wsrran A t . N.V

shrieked.
A moment afterwards a bright light 

flashed into her eyes, and a man, who 
to the terrified child looked like a 
giant, came down the steps which led 
into th® room.

In an instant Vera saw where she 
was. She had fallen through th® 
floor of one of the upper rooms to the 
kitchen below.

This takes a few minutes to tell you, 
but it did not take a second for V®r» 
to think; it flashed through^her mind 
like a streak of lightning, and before

Ely's Cream Bairn ! I the man had got down the thre® stairs
' *  I M leading into the kitchen she had

sprung into a cupboard which stood 
open. •

! “ Now then!” said the man in a loud 
voice. " I t ’s not ft bit of ns® hiding. 
I ’ve tried to find you oft«n enough be
fore, now I ’ve got you ns safe as nnta

---------------------------- Come along out and I’ll teach you to
P L A N T  N O W 'S £ & &  scare the country for miles round.

him here.”
The underling politely called th e , „  . .

head-waiter religious pert ot tho ceremony was
“ Here,” said the guest, “ this conducted by Homan Cfttholic, Greek 

waiter say. I can’t g e t m e a l  fr^  ( C.tholic .nd Greek orthodox priests 
K ill Ut far®  ** F fON sRut pastors, Jewish rabbis and

The . i lU r  i. right, , lr ."  r . pll„d ' M .h o .r . f  .  u l . - -  
the chief. i w*»t«u to i®  h® i® j,mp.

“ And I can’ t get •  meal here?” j Bobjy. who has been sitting pa- 
inquired the guest, ahoving back his Gently half an hour—Mr. Boomer, I 
chair- I wish you would pop the question to

•*Oh, yes; you can. sir, interposed ifeH*. 
the head-waiter, “ but not from the Bella—Robert, you naughty boy,
bill of fare, sir; you can get it from what possessed you to make so pre 
the kitchen, sir.”  And tbe guest 
sat down again, abashed beyond the 
power of speech.

WISE ADVICEUSE 4 feared a

Full Giw i  
Stock.

BLISS EARLY T R IlM fll,
VINKI.KSS RWKKT rOTATO, 
rVMPKIX TAX,
W O XDKRm  PKA,
JKKCRAI.KM ARTICHOKE /

D m a  Seed ft Fieral i
_________________Mratlo* tfcM l ‘* i »T _________________ ,

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
_  h< w* to® w®n* ™p :

Come along I tell you, and I ’ll soon 
•how the folks the ghost Listen; 
they are waiting outside for you.”  
,/”Vera, with every limb shaking, had 
Jkoid of tbe cupboard door; there evi
dently were two in the room, for she 
heard the policeman bang a door in 
disgnst when he found no oae in i t  
Bhe heard him walking toward her 
hiding place, his hand was oa the 
door, and he had opened i t  just a 
crack, but bad not bad time to flash 
hie bull's-eye lantern in, when there 
was a loud scream upataira

oft the Shingleton 
of himself and

\ ’ A Friendly Tip.
Mistress— I don’ t want you to have 

so much company. You have more, 
callers in a day than J have la a 
week.

Domestic—WelL mum, perhaps i f  
you'd try to be a little more agree
able you’d hava as many friends as 1 
have. __________________

LaJjr Mayor®®®* Chain.
The lady mayoress of York is the 

only mayoress in England who wears 
a official chain. A t the beginning 

of the seventeenth oentury a ohaln 
ras presented to the then lady 

mayoress,, and has been handed down 
ever since.

A Sto W®®ha< War.
During the six weeks’ war in 1886 

between Prussia and Austria 806,000 
Prussians and 830,000 Austrians took 
the field. Of the former 80,774 ware 
killed or disabled and 84* 160 of the 
latter, a total loss of 104,984 max

posterous a remark?
Bobby, sulkily—Well, anyway, m« 

said if he did you'd jump st the  ̂
chance, and I want to see you jump.* 
— Texas Siftings

Th®y War® Pr*cU®»t SelvntHU.
George — Now, for every falling 

•tar to-night I shall exact a kiss 
Ethel— But. George, its ao' cloudy 

to-night wo can’t see them.
George— We don't need to As- 

fronomers calculate that 10,0JO, 000 
odd stars fall every night, and it 
would be a wa^to of valuable time 
for us to watch toe them. (Aod they 
don’t ) —Judge.

A  Seers® o f r.mbarrnsainant. 
Esmeralda Longcoffin—Pvo got 

such a lovely parrot
Birdie McGinnis—Can he talk?
“ 1 should say so. He says; ‘Oh, 

what a fool!1 all day long.”
“ Well, doesn't that embarrass you 

a little when there is company pres- 
ent?” —Texas 81

w m
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and 
tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who Hve bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more prom ptly 
adapting tbe world s best products to 
the nee<U of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in ths 
remedy, 8vrup of Figa 

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to million# and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
eTery objectionable substance.

all drug
's man-

___________, — ---------------„  Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, 8yrup of Fig*, 
and being well informed, you vgill not 
accept any substitute if

• rpprawntPd i 
•Sly mevvwi**

i )*•*

ftirw At i M

AND SAVE 
T I M E , M O N E Y a n d ] a b O R .

«  TOE R K J U R M N K  OOMHNY

HJWU

'IN I____^
!*i*r taw MMI fMtMW

XatlM ®f Ears#®
The navy of Great Britain has 65,- 

000 men; France, 64,000; Germany,
16,000; Russia, 89.000; Austria. 8,000; that It is
Italy,

Turkey, 89,000; the United

Th® M*i«h.
A single match requires from 

l-200th to 1-iOOth of a grain of phos* : 
phoros for its production, yet the 
consumption of mutebue is so large 

that the total of
14,000; Holland, 1,100 tennis less than the i t

in Europe

FERRY’S 
SEEDS
, A ra Just » b » t  av try .
I » » t r  ti®ed*. Tb* m<
J H* ot K * r r » ‘ a 

. torrn tb« foundation t 
on wbk h baa toon built th®

D. M PERRY *  CO., 
Detroit, Kick.

S u m m i t , Miss., Jan. 1, 1891,

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
St. Lou is . Mo.

Ceotieruea:—If any one oaks you if your

" O R O V E e

nr, aach I® *•*•* th*» x®* 
Mw. T*q t̂* *»» ««4̂ rr—

*t» . (II* 1.1 bat anly mm mm w»U W ft 
taa. F«c tb* can* (•*, **®m* **U *m i

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC” \S is . r . 1 . '  ___ ... " . f w _---wUI cure th* Grippe, you may tell them it will

THE SECOND TIME
la A0 hours of the *am® trouble, and only took 

aod the “King of Chill Tonic®.” Your* tF'uly.
F. M. KENDERDINK,

With Wbt tiBMt* at®a *  Oa.

237 Albany Street, - - * BOSTON, MASS.
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